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Tahoka Welcomes You—Lyntegar Members!
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Johnson Grass 
Campaign Starts 
Here Saturday

As a prelude to Lynn County 
Johnson O rsn  Control Week, Auf. 
11 to II, demcmstrations in killing 
god controlling the grass wllL be 
presented by experts at Tahoka 
Airport Saturday afternoon begin
ning at 2 o’clock.

‘n it  week and demonstrations are 
being sponsored by the Lornn Coun
ty Johnson Ofsss committee, com
posed of County Agent Bill Orlffln, 
Xd Tumlpaeed of Lakeview. Ouy 
Smith of .New Lynn, Bob Littlepage 
o f Midway. P. Ct. Cabinets of Wells, 
and J. K. Applewhite. D. W. Oalg- 
nat. and W. O. Thomas of Tahoka.

At the demonstration at the air
port Saturday afternoon. Dr. A. W. 
Young of the Texas Tech Plant In
dustry department, who has . been 
conducting experiments on the con. 
trol and eradication of the grass, 
will give his results and the beat 
methods he has found for control 
in the area.

Virgil Rowhuid of Lubbock will 
demonstrste power sprays.

Robin Baker of Plalnvlew will 
demonstrate a newly Invented 
weed and grass burner.

Some local farmers are also like
ly to msk« demonstrations. ^

Parmers of the county arc urged 
to make a special fight next week 
on Johnson grass. They are urged 

plow. hoe. mow, salt, or spray 
with kerosene, distillate, or chem- 
loals.

Each of the eomsalsslooers how 
^ss a power spray, and they are 
reported to have started this week 
fighting the grass on the rural 
roads.

Chib Boys Will 
Feed Baby Beeves
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Fielders Attend 
Lions Convention

Mr. and Mrs. Cot Fielder and 
daughter, Phyllis Ann, returned 
Sunday night from a two-weeks 
trip to California, where they at
tended the annual convention of 
Ltone Intematlons] at San Fran- 
dsoo July 21 through 91, Coy being 
official delegate from the Tahoka 
Club. They also visited in '  Valleji-,'
Los Angeles, and Lung Beach.

The FM deis grestly enjoyed the 
Lions conventior along with 16,000 
other Lions and tlielr families. The 
entertainment and pregrams were 
pronounced by Fielder as being 
“ Just grand.'*

Before leaving Tahoka. Ted Wag-' 
goner had secured passes for them 
for admittance to f*sramount stu
dios, and of course they took oc
casion to visit this place There 
they witnessed a scene In the max- |« «  I i f
Ing from the ' forthcoming picture,' H  l l l T ^  H d S
“ Nlgl^t Has a Thousand Eyes, ’ a a sa ®
starring Edward O. Koblnson and 
Oall Russell, which they greatly 
enjoyed.

Baptist Meeting 
b  In Progress

Revival services are being con-

Collier Is Named Annual Lyntegar 
Druggist President jMeetnig Will Be

Held Tuesday
\..

New Home And 
Grassland In Fmals

Evangelist H. Alton Wlmblsh of 
Chandler, Aiis:na, who will con
duct a meeting at the Oordon 
Church of Christ August 22 to 31.

Major Surgery
District Attorney Calloway Huf- 

faker underwent a very serious op
eration In the Scott and. <White 
Sanitarium In Temple on Tuesday 
morning, but he held up wei.‘ un
der the knife, according to a tele
gram sent by Mrs. Huftaker to 
Miss Moorehead of his office here 
soon after the operation.

Surgeons had expressed the hope 
before the operation that he could

As the News went to press the 
game to determine the champions 

i of the Lynn County SoAbal)
, League was under way.

The two teams that won th e ! be released after about 16 days, 
opportunity to play for the cham-1 Kot only hU wife but also hU 
plonship were New Heme and father and mother, Mr. and Mrs 
Orasslsnd. w . C. Huffaker, were with him at

Oranland had already lost one the time of the operation, 
tame which was last to New Home jn April Mr. Huffaker went ta 
the opening night of the p’.ay-off, the Temple UuUtutlon for an ex- 
and If New Home defeated them aminatlcn, and at that time physl- 
agaln last night they are the elans told him that an dperatton 
champlona would be necessary. A cyst had

Hew Rome had net lost a  game.  ̂formed m the backbone, which was

Wynne Collier. Tahoka druggist. I 
ducted' at the Baptist Church this | was named the new president of 
week with good-siaed crowds In , the West Texes Pharmaceuticel j 
attendance. [

Rev. V. O. Miles, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Mlnden,
Louisiana, is doing the preaohlng, 
and Bob Stroble, educational di
rector of B u t Orand Baptist 
Church. D allu . Is conducting the 
song services. The visiting minis
ter arrived Monday afternoon and 
conducted his first servloe that 
night Choir director Bob Stroble 
did not arrive until Tuesday aftar- 
.noon.

Prior to th®ir arrival. Putor Levi 
Price did the preaching and L. D.
Howell directed the song service.

Prayer meetings by various groups 
are preceding each evening ser
vice. The visiting p u tor  is bring
ing some strong messages and the 
singer Is one of the best that h u  
yet appeared In revival campaign 
here.

Plans were laid In a meeting of 
Sunday School teachers and work
ers Wednesday night to have &00 
in Sunday school next Sunday 
morning.

The morning services each day 
begin at seven o ’clock and close 
at eight. *rhls gives people an op
portunity to attend before begin
ning their ordinary day’s work in 
the stores, shops, and offices of 
the town.

'The services will continue 
through next week.

A cordisl invitation Is given 
everybody to attend any or all of 
these services.

o

trie co-operatlvc Is expected to 
tend Its annual meeting In TabokS 

i at the high school auditorium n«M

in Fort Worth. Collier, who last 
year w u  rice president of the body 
w u  not present on account of Ill
ness. Thurman Oohlston of Ama- 
rlllo Is the new vice preeident and
Lee Stinson of Snyder la secretary- 
treasurer. The auoclatlon covers an 
area from Wichita Falls and Fort 
Worth west to El Paso.

Corner h u  been ccmflned to his ^
room for about tpo weeks wlui' la -
ailment ’ Irhieh 'doctors at first be
lieved to be heart trouble, but 
which they now believe is nothing 
more sCVloiu than a nerve trouble. 
Mr'. ColU^ b u  gone to Fort Worth 
and Dallas this wttk end. however, 
lor further examination and powi- 
ble treatment of specialists.

He told The News Thursday that 
he hoped to resume the, aggreaslve 
program initiated by the Phar
maceutical auoclation before the 
recent war.

---------------- o

Blue Soxs Nose 
Out Ropes 7 To 6

Garland Penlngton, manager. John 
Heck of Wilson, president, will b« 
In charge of the meeting.

Included on the program are ro* 
porta of the various offleera aa4

and In the event that Grassland 
were to win over them lu t  night, 
another

•causing hij^^.much pain and Incon
venience. Dreading an operation.

Lions And Rotary 
Game Scheduled

Next Wednesday night at the lo
cal softball field, the Tahoka Lions 
club and thg Tahoka Rotary clah ‘ 
will play.

’This game should be “ the gamegame between the. two he decided to try other treatment,
Virgil Carter. ’Tahoka High v o - ’ teams wUl hive to be played t o - , and for some time was treUed b y jo f  the season”  with such talent u  

eational agriculture taMher, last night u  a team h u  to lose two doctors in Fort Worth, but no Im- A1 Lehman, who , hasn’t played a 
week end plaord IS pure bred games before they are eliminated, provement sru  shown. Then he ' game of baU since 1016, Ira Car- 
HcreTord ^ v e s ,  aged 6 to 9 months ThU will bring U> a close the consulted a phyaleian in DaUeg, tar. Bill Griffin. Pete Hegi. Coy
with u  many boya attending the softball season in 'Tahoka for thU
local schools. These calves are from 
R. W. Overstreet'a Anchor-T ranch 
at Albany. FIvt or six ealvet had 
abwady been received elsewhere, 
and several more will be bought in 
a few days to bring to a total of

year except for pouible match 
games which may be played until 
football season starts.

All-Rtars Wla Over 
Labbeek Tram

A team made up of playera from
•0 cahrea which erill be fed by the several different local teams played

who gave him the aame advice as Fielder xnd several others who will 
that given by the Temple doctors, be on the Lions roster, and Alton 
Thereupon he went back to Temple Cain. Ray Weathers. Rolltn Me-

boys M  projects in agriculture. 
'They expect ta feed the calvee for 
about eeven montfaa.

Boys who have already received 
esdvce are: Delwyn 'Tunncll. Robert 
Adamaon. Dwane Carter, two each; 
s u m !  one each by Ddwatne Tosmaen. 
BolAiy Hammonds. BUI McNeely. 
Jeaae Dorman. Kenneth Calloway, 
lawayne. Almon. and Harold Crot- 
well, Bobby Halre, Leslie McKee, 
Don Cowan, Conrad Ratliff 
John Henry.

the Hoyt Furniture nine her# last 
Wednesday nlglst and won over 
that team 20 to 13.

R o M fs  Of Teemaaaent 
At O M la a d

The past week rumors have been 
heard to the effect that a  short 
tournament is to be held at O rau - 
land In which polslbly some of the 
local teams may participate, but 
no definite word h u  reached the 

bnd News on the matter. If these ru- 
i mors are true the News would like

Gaignat*s Mother 
Died Last Week

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Gaignat and 
little grand-daughter Dawn - left 
Friday afternoon for K ansu  City. 
JCaneu, where hla nmther had 
paeee<| ‘ away ttw aame aMernoon. 
She had been In very bad health 
for many months. It la not known 
here u  this U written when fun
eral ecn ricea were held nor la It 
known when the Gnlgnat'a expect 
to arrive at home.

It irtll be remembered that Mk. 
Gaignat’s father died last Decem
ber.

In addition to the calves Mr. Car- | to be Infonned u  to who will play 
ter’a boys already had seven regis- tn the tournament and also the re- 
tered Duroc sows, and have recent-! suits of the games played.
ly bought three registered Berk-| - ........... q
shire and two registered Polsnd 
China sows. They expect to have 
14 registered sews to show next 
spring.

County Agent Bill Griffin states 
that 4-H club boys have recently 
acgulred tax calves for feed pro
jects. and he plans to secure sev
eral more. Among the 4 -H « boya 
feeding calves are: Billy Joe Smith 
end Bobby Smith of Nbw Home.
T h om u  and Charlea Ray Mason 
o f New Lomn. and Glenn Brewer of 
PDohnell, two each. |

Mr. Griffin also states that the 
pig program la going well. He ex
pects his boya to have poulbly 50 
barrows for showing.

Maantlme. the boys and friends 
o f  these feeding projects u e  Anx
ious to see a show and sales, ring 
built before next Spring’s ahowa.

-  ^  ^
ATTEND FAMILT REUNION 

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Bennett and 
Joan. M n. Jewel Connolly. Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Connolly, and Joff 
Conaolly returned Monday night 
from a reunion of ,the Connolly 
famlllee and held at Ia -
tham Springs, Hill county, Sunday.
. ' ----------------------------------

«a m  sharrack. who'Uvss out on
•Route I. is Mid to be “doint 
nicely’’  otter having undergone 
gurgery In the Thhoka CTlnlo on 
July 9 4 .for ruptured stomach ul- 
een . no»w hWe to sit up most
o f the time.

hospital
The News received a communi- 

,r a ^ n  Thursdiy morning from 
T fn . Bltffaker. written on Tuesday, 
In which she stated that Collcway 
“ Is doing u  well gs can be expect
ed. He will be here In the homital 
about three weeks . . .  He wlQ suf. 
fer and b« pretty sick for a few 
oays’ but we feel that when he does 
get w^l he will be a new man “  

She also stated that Cs'Ioway 
had asked her to request that any 
friends here who might visit 
Temple for any reason should csD 
at the hospital and see him 

Many friends here are hoping 
for hla speedy and complete re
covery.

— ------ o

Sunday afternoon before a fairly 
cood-sized crowd of fans the Ta- 
heka Blue Sox cim e from behind 
to win a thrill-packed ball game 
over the R:pes nine 7 to 6.

Ropes started ^ r t n g  In the first 
Umlng and by the end of the 
fifth inning had scored six nins 
and had held the Blue Sox score- 
leM, but the Blue Sox began to 
bang the baU around the park. 
bringUog In seven runs In the last 
four innings of play to win the 
ban game. Locke, pitcher for the 
Blue Sox pitched a good game an<  ̂
Use team, only mgdg (wo jttrors.

Ropes pitcher also pitched a good" 
ball game. His name was not giv
en to the News.

The Blue Sox will make other 
appearances on the diamond this 
seison, but no gamea have been 
srheduled for this week end up to 
Thursday morning. However they 
expect to play Poet or possibly La 
mesa’s Independent team and poe 
eib’jr others before the resson ends.

NEW LYNN YOUTH STIU,
IN THE PH IU rriN ES 

Mr. and Mrs. ’TUman Brooks o f ' separation

Cord. Bascomb McCord. Dr. Dur- 
h im  and several others possible 
players for the Rotary team.

The News failed to learn Just j BURLESON-MILAM 
which club challenged the other! REUNION ANNOUNCED 
club to a duel on the diamond, but 
from all Indicatkms It should be 
a game with plenty of rivalry and 
lota of fun for all.

.........  o
Navy Medals Are 
Available Here

All ex-Navy Men of Ljmn county 
who served In the last war will be 
presented their American Defense 
snd Victory Medals at the TAhoka 
post office next Wednesday be
tween the hours of 13 o'clock noon 
and 3 p. m. by a representative of

and future plans of the co-opera
tive. election of new offloert, a  talk 
on Rural Telephones by Mills Rob
erts of the Southwestern Astaidated 
Telephone compumy. gn open dlg- 
cussloG period dhring which it l i  
hoped the members present will 
partlcipste, a talk on the Advant
ages of Home neezers by M l«  
Graham Hard, Lynn County HooM 
Demonstration Agent, and the pra- 
aentation of gbout $790.00 worth d ,  
merchandise prlsca to members.

The cooperative now has nearly 
4.000 members In the ten countlei 
tn which its lines extend, snd many 
of these people will be present. It 
is lKH>ed.

Lyntegar recently received per
mission to go ahead with Its mod
em  office building here In Tahoka, 
hea<h]uarters of the vast rural 
elecirUleatlor. project, and plant 
for the building are now being pre
pared.

Tahoka people are urged to ex
tend the \tsltors a oordlal recen- 
tlon next 'Tuesday in the tni* 
Weetam fashion.

- -  -  a

Football - Schedule 
Is Announced

WKh the fall football.aeasoo only 
a few weeks away. Coach Jim Foual 
announce/ the schedule o f gaoMg 
as shown below.

Since the close o f last seas an, 
s new Class A football dlstiiet hag 
been formed, which should be o f 
benefit to Tahoka athletlce slnca 
none of the richer oil field schoolt 
is Included in the new district. Tlia 
new district U composed of O ’D oo- 
ncll, 'lahoks. Post, Slaton, Aber
nathy. and Petersburg.

Tahoka has possibly better proa- 
pects for 1947 for a footbill team 
than It did last year, with six re- 
Airalng regulars and four othM 
lettermen. added to the fact that 
Coach Foust will this year have aa 
asaistant. Jake JAcoba. Returning 
lettermen are: Don Cewan. Sherrod, 
Randle Hinkle. Carter, Reid, Minor, 
Akin. Chandler. Botkin, snd Boyd.

However, moat of the other teams 
also have more help and better 
prospects. partictUarly ODannell 
snd Post. UtU« Is known here of 
Abernathy and Petersburg. Alao, 
the local boys will have to show 

Coaches Jim Fotut and Jak e ' more desire to win this year than 
Jacobs left last Saturday for E l ' last if they expect to get

The News Is requa«.>d to an
nounce that former residenta o f 
Burleson and Milam oountlea will 
have their rWinon on da .day. Aug
ust 17, In Mackensle rttsta Park. 
Lubbock. Bn.og a basket lunch sad 
enjoy the day, ia the Inritatlon ex
tended.

o

Coaches. Attend 
Football School

the Navy on presentation o f t h e  
original discharge and notice of l*sso. where they are attending th e , Aar In football. Fans hope for an 

papers, accordlnk to annual footbaU and basketball other team of fighting Bulldogs
New Lynn report that their son, 
Pfc. Sperloo T. Brooks, who Is with 
the Army engineering forces in 
MAnllla. Philippine Islands, and 
who was SuPaMeot in a hospital In 
Manilla for two months, is able 
to be back with his “outfit" again. 
He writes them that he ia now 
counting the days when he can be 
back in good old Tahoka again.

---------------- o ----------------
Early watobea were too large to 

carry in the pocket and were us
ually hung from the girdle.

-----------— .4>
OoUisiao la a town In Maryland.

Chief Machinists Mate Varlln J. 
Hurst of the Lubbock Recruiting 
office, who was tore this week.

Almost every N a v y ^ ^  of the 
last war is entitled to these medals, 
and it Is believed most men will 
want them a s . momentoss o f their 
war service.

Mr. Horst will also have available 
InformatloQ oo the new rating bill 
which will be of Intareet to cx-Navy 
men interested In returning to the 
service.

o ----------------
Spider webs areusually built on 

the south sides of trees.

coaching school of the Texas High 
School Coaches Association. They 
expect to be home Saturday.

'n ils will be Coach Poust’a seo- 
m d year with the Bulldogs. Before 
coming to 'Tahoka. he was a stellar 
high school athlete at Littlefield, 
played at fuUback on the West

this fall.
No football training Is permitted 

this year before September 1, but 
Coaches Foust snd Jacobs expeel 
to take about thirty of the bqys to 
Fort Stockton for a week’s outing 
beginning August 21.’ They will 
spend the time swimming, playing

T e a u  State College footbaU team. softbsOl etc., as conditioning for th#
and later aaalstant coach at 
Plalnvlew High School. H« served 
as a pilot in India snd China dur
ing the war. He was also an ama
teur boxer of wide repute while a 
oollcfe student.

This will be Coach Jaeoba first 
year Ir, coaching. He partlcipatod in 
sthletles at Spearman, smd  ̂ both 
before and after the war at West 
Texas State, where he waa the U t 
ile boy”  (g feet. SV4 Inchea) on the 
so-called ’Nrorld’s talleat baaketbaU 
team”  which played several thnsa 
in Madison Square Garden. H« wsa 
captain tn basketball in his senior 
year.

year.
Ih e  schedule foUows:
Sept 12—Crosby ton. there 
Sept. . 18—UttlefM d. there 
Sept. 26—Morton, here ‘
*O ct 3—Slaton, here 
*Oot. 10—Abernathy, there 
Oct. 17—Gpen 
•Oct 24—Post, here 
•Oct. 31—Petersburg, here 
•Nov. 7—O’Donnell, there 
Nov. 14— Lubbock Cowhands, bars 
• Conference Games 

■o-

PIGHTKRS FOR DEMOCRACY—Equipped with arst-line pursuit ships of American make, the 
XOlst Mexican Fighter Squadron, an element of which is pictured above at Clark Field, Philippine 
islanda, during the war, distingwished Iteeff In action sgainat (he Japanese over the PhiHnf*»T*<̂ e w- 
moan. The Irtfr-American MUitanr f
H #m l«?V  • * • 'l» I'aVe ilu'Trra

Dr. Oora Wells. «  woman phyai-

■ -»Vn Art V -M Hu u» .m...« •»*
■li >M taoe of wM.

.ue Uaei.in

MOVE TO MINERAL WELLS
Mr. and M n. Wade HollaxKi and 

son and Mrs. HoUand’s mother^ 
Foust wUl be assisted by Jacob# j Mrs. J. R. McCoy, moved to Mineral 

m football, but Jacobs wUi sot as Wells last week and. where Wade 
head coach in basketball has bought^ a sarvloe station. For

the past several years he 'has been 
with Wharton Motor company moat 

clan of Rogers, and M n. A. R  of the time. M n. McCoy la a pto- 
Henalay of p n w , whom the D octor. neer resident of Lynn county.
had bean vteittng at hsr oabln tn ------------------------
Ruldoso, New Mexico, came dovm MTs. Hlarley Henderson returned

’ ’td v l Ms i  home Wednesday after «  visit of 
^.elr Jr.snd. Mrs. Mary days with rslatlvss In Lub-

W c ds. I bock tn i T r •Fir'rio.i.

mb.
/ ^ -—a*.

'7
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST
f t o t i .  i f : u  .

S A L U T E  Y O U I
f4 N B n  DAT WOl

rABCM
B arM t,

_10 :00  a a  
11:M A. o i  

_T :»0  p. a .  
11:48 4. oi.

Ifld-WMk Sarrto*

♦  ^
(TDONNBU. ‘

Aiihnr Oolden. Minister
, Dtody ___  10:00 ». a

__________ _ 1 1 :0 0  a. a
CMniBiinloD___________ 11:00 a. a
T oonc Psople’s Meeting 6:15 p. a
Ursolnt Worship -------- 7:00 p. a

Bible Study. T u a  3:00 p. a  
MUd'Weok Worship. Wed. 7:00 p. a

NBW BOMB
T. L. ICTMMBI*. Minister

Mhla S tod j ___________ 10:00 a. a
P re a r t iin g ------------------11:00 a m.
OomnwnOoo __________  11:40 a. a
Bible atody ____________  0:10 p. a
Wed. evening Bible Study 7:30 p. a
Preaching _____________ 7:30 p. a

♦
. . OOBDON 

Price Baobhead. Mlnlater 
Preaching every tna A  4th

uord’s Day ____ 11 a  a  0 p. a
Blbl« Study every

Lord'a Day _____________ 10 a. a
Communioo ---------------------  12 a. a

«
OBA88LAND

Price Banahead. Minister 
Preaching every 1st A  3rd

Wallace Theatres
{ T f i  FOR,YOUR
E U  COMFORT.

ROSE
FRIDAT - SATITIDAY

W ALIACE
•■'RIDAY - SATITIDAT

w Monogram i

MKRT RMANO
MitwcncoKO

“CRACKPOT KING" 
"Adventnree Of Bex A Blnty" 

Chapter 3

AIBO
fR ID A T  NIGHT 

AUGUST 3th ONLY
R O S E  T H E A T R E

with LEI »LASnS^^ W HifE"

“ PEFP IN THE DEEP" 
“ THE YIGILANTB" 

Chapter 4

EATURDAT NITE PRBTUB

mo¥t§ I
Sotm

immtc

TRAVt ^

■UNDAT -  MONDAY 
TIRSDAT

A  C«vnlf*«de
• f

G l o r i o i i f i
TECHNICOLOR
E a t e r t J i i B H M ^ a t !

U IIT  f in s  • EVEITI lETES 
tu iu i  i t t i itn  • iiu  c i i i f i i

a t  e m m Smi • aM ^nSu L »

m
AOCfS

■UNDAT -  MONDAY

BRUCE CABOT

‘WiirBiU
Hickock Rides’

ALSO
"DOG IN THE ORCHARD"

TUESDAY

PORRBBT TUCKER 
LYNN MENICK 

—Df—

’Dangeroa
Busmess’

"FRIGHT NIGHT"

WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY

rotai
-C A T S  TALE" 
LATEST NZW8

WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY

CARY ORaV t 
XNOR2D BEROMAN 

—IB—

‘Notorious’
“HOUND HUNTERS” 

LATBBT NEWS

-L Y N N -
*• SATURDAY A SUNDAY

‘Hitth^f The 
TraiF

AXHO ^
*Y> veiHir. O vaU" 

•W mSPEBlNO SHADOWS" 
3

Alp.
M lip

ceaiaO O E W lil 
T IN 0 IR 4 D A P U

“EARLY SPORTS QUIZ**

Atte’hd The
J ^ L L A C E

MIDNIGHT SHOW

Every Saturday ;at 
11:30 P. M,

Uird'e D a y ____ 11 a. m. A  t  p. a
Mble Study avery

Lordla Day __________  10 a. a
uunm oolon -------------------- H  a. a
m d-week Serrloe 

Ih o n d a y  . t  p. a

ners ask you what they should do 
to ;be‘ saved: why don’t y<ni' tell i

IP AND WHY I
I f  those dead In sin are Quicken, 

ed. made alive, saved without com* 
plying to any o o cd lt lo a  on their 
part; why did Christ a y .  "The 
hour Is comlxig end now is ,. when 
the dead Shall Hear the voice of 
the Son o f God and they that Hear 
shaU live?" John 5:26.

I f  the sinner Is saved without 
doing anything himself; why did 
Christ say,“ Not every on* that 
Myeth imto me Lord. Lord, shall 
enter into the kingdom o f heaven; 
but he that doeth the will o f my 
Father w>hich Is ^  heaven?"

If man can be saved before and 
without obeying Christ (as His{;ox 
Manuel for Baptist Churches teach
es he can see pages 20-21) why 
did John say, ‘31eesed are they 
that do his commandments. THAT, 
they may have right to the tree 
of life, and may enter through the 
gates into the city?”  Rev. 22:14.

I f  you claim to preach the gos
pel like the apostles did, and sin-

T shoul 
’t y<ni'

them a’hat Peter told 'sinners to 
do in Acts 2:38; or what Ananias 
told a sinner to do in Aria 22:16, 
as well as tell them what Paul told 
the jaijdr? Acts 46:31.

If you claim to preach the gos
pel like the apostles did: a-hy do 
you tell sinners they are saved, "By 
Faith Only” , when James says 
plainly that a’e are, “ N it Justified 
By Faith O niy?" Jas. 2:24.

If you belle\> the Holy Spirit 
guided the apostles into All Truth; 
why do you believe that sprinkling 
or pouring a little water on a per
son is baptism, when the H^y 
Sprtrlt says plainly, "W e Are Burled 
With Him In Baptism?" Rom. 6:4 
Col. 2:12.

If you do not believe the minis
ters of th e ohurdi o f Christ 
preach the gospel like It reads In 
your Bible; why don’t you try to 
show them where they are wrong, 
expwlally when they Invite you to 
do ao. even Invite you to preach In 
the meetings they ootkluct: Why 
don’t you accept?

If you believe the Bible, and like 
to hear It preached like it reads: 
khy d on t you attend the services 
cf the church of Christ In your 
community? You are always wel
come at the church o f Christ. If 
you have a Bible question; why 
don’t you send It to me?—Price 
Bankhead. Post. Texas.

MAHON TO SPEAK 
AT PRESS 5IEET

AniKuncement has been made 
that the West Texas Press associ
ation will meet In annual conven* 
tlOQ on Friday and Saturday, Au
gust 32-23, In St. Angelas Hotel in 
San Angelo.

Both Attorney-General Price 
Dsnlel of Austin and Congressman 
George Mahon o f Oolorado City 
are scheduled to speak to the as
sociation, Daniel on n*lday and 
Mahon on Saturday morning.

In addition to these speakers, a 
[program of discussloas of Interest 
chiefly to newspaper men has been 
arranged.

Renew your subscription to 
BYnn County News now I

The

After a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clay Bennett and other relatives 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rose and M lu 
Sack Hudson left on Tuesday of 
last week for their home at Whit
ney. *rhey were accompanied home 
by Mr and Mrs. Olenn Connolly 
and children who were to attend 
the Connelly family reunion there 
August 3. ^e 'f Connolly went down 
on Saturday to be present for that 
happy occasion.

----------------a------------- .
Mrs. B E. White of Tahoka. 73, 

was the principal honoree at a 
family reunion in the home of her 
daughter. Mm. I. B. Marcy, In Lub
bock last week. Five generations 
were represented at . the reunion, 
the representative of the fifth gen
eration being Donald Jorgenson. 
3 ^  months old. o f Bisbee, Arixona.

BCr. TUman Brooks and two 
daughters. Miss Rena Lee and Mrs. 
W. B. (Thena Mae) Hammonds 
and the latter’s children. Ronnie 
and Joan.' are visiting the Brooks’ 
other daughter. Mrs. R  A. Sargeoi. 
la Oranbury this week. ITwy win 
also visit Mr. Brooks’ sister in 
0te(riMDvllle'”)and other relatives in 
Fort Worth.

Go to Church every Sunday.

How women and girts
'V y  set relief
from funcilonal parlodfe pain

Cardui la a liquid medicine 
which many women say baa 

' brought relief from the cramp- 
like agony and nervous strain 
of functional periodic dlatresa 
Barets bow It may help:

H ^Taken like a tonle, it 
*  ahould stimulate appe

tite, aid digestion,* 
thus help build reslat- 
anoa for the “time” to

|(4a.

9^B tarted 3 days betaa
^  "your tlmsr. R HioMlri 

help velieya psin duo 
to purely fUncOonak 
partodlo caiMsa ^

TYy cardnL Xf It hslps, 
youU ba glad yoa did.

CARPJil

Mr. and Mlw. R  J. OooiDm left to visit thsir dsughter. Mrs. CSuwigt 
Monday on a two weeks vacaiioa K. Harris, and a  number o f etbsr 
trip to OallfornJa. where they w erg' roSatives.

Methi
H M i

Whin your difcMw tricm docs aot 
functioa well, wute tccumulaoi lod gu 
U emtad. . .  you feel deprewed tod ini- 
ubie. If you ditmu if extmq* or long- 
luting confult yoar doctor. Bat often sO 
fo«i need if to ttimukte tJuggub inceftinfi 
■tucles. And that'f iof t what th« new iaw 
proved Aduuka. the Tooa-Up kntiv% 
doc*. It rciicvet gu pceffutt sod fooves 
wute gently thrtMgh liia digwdw caaiL 
Bccf life it if a Kicimic blend of Tedeedve 
ifgiedientf itvotkaqakkly rod p*—itnr 
iy. Try Aixssika i ^ y  and lawn ' 
over m,000,000 botdM have baan 

Cmrtnn: nae ooly u  dtreettd.

REAL ESTATE
PARita

RAKCHR8 
e r r t  PROPBRTY 

OIL Twa— w AND 
ROTALTTHi

W IT , FAJUd. and 
RANCH LOANB

A. M. CADE
Wim National

WBLCOMB TO THB LYNTBOAR MBE7TENO TDESnAYl

___ ^
\ aoW E R S

For Every Occasion, Flowers Are 
An Appreciated Remembrance-^

• Wedding's • Birthdays
• Deaths • Anniversaries
• The Sick Room • Parties

. The House of Flowers
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bob, Billman 

 ̂ Phone 330
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ATTEND LYNTEGARS ANNUAL MEET. AUGUST it .

i

SEE US FOR

Repair Loans
Covers Material and Labor 100* 

NOTHING DOWN

3 Years to Pay

SHAMBURGER-GEE LBR.
Phone 313

!j I \
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23 YEARS OF PUBLIC SERVICE 
^ AND GOOD CITIZENSHIP

This week marks the 23rd anniversary o f  the Southwestern 
Public Service Company. These years have been marked by 

jthe.j{rowing use o f dependable elcaric service in the Pan
handle Plains Pecos Valley Area.

 ̂ WrS

Today thousands o f  folks, hundreds o f stores and industries 
look to your Public Service Compa* '^r low cost, depend
able eleark service.

In the years to come we look forward to continuing to serve 
more and more people with even better' elcaric service at 
the lowest possible cost.

II
6̂

I t

31

m
i

S O U T H W B f T B B M

PUBLIC SERVICE
. C O M B A N T
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Methodist Pastor 
Holding Revival

Rev. J. W. Ro««itNirC,'i>utor of 
the Methodist Church here, left 
Thuzodsjr loomlDc to becin revival 
aervloea fpr the Church at White- 
faoe, «Dd foUoiriac the close of 
tha* m eetloc be vUI condtict ooe 
at Southland. He will be awax, ae> 
oordlnigly, until after August SI.

Mrs. Roaenburg and son left 
Thursdar to vWt In Dallas during

AUTO REPAIR •
J u t  MUth of- Ttmfflo U fh t

Drive in by Bain Fruit Stand 
Qeî t to Hick’s Lsumdry.

Have Tools To Do The Job

LONNIE TURNEB 
In Charge

PLUMBING
For any plumbing work 

heating repairs, see
or

J. H. SESSIONS A SON 

Phone 237-J 

Tahaka. Texas

itonther Rosenbmsls absenee.* 
Regular asrvlosa wUl be bald in 

the Church here, however, Just as 
if the pastor were at home, under 
the direction of Billy Xd Ware.

With Billy. Bd In diarge of the 
servioe. Rev. Ben Hardy, former 
pastor o f the ehur^ . now retired, 
will preach at the eleven o'clcek 
hour next Sunday morning, August 
ip. Billy Bd Ware himself • wdi 
presach at the evening service. The 
Tenths’ servioe will be given at 
7^16 preceding the preaching hour.

On Sunday morning, August 17, 
Billy Ed Ware will p re a ^  at the 
11 o ’clock hour gnd C hari*  Fulker
son at n ight •

On August 24, Rev. Elton Wyatt 
at Slaton will preach at the morn
ing hour and Thomas Fulkerson 
at night

On August 31, Charles Fulkerson 
will preach at the morning hour 
and Thomas Fulkerson at night.

The Youths' meeting will be held 
at 7:15 each Sunday night.

Ctmgratidations...
I Mr. and Mrs. Bill Neel, to whom 

was bom  a  baby girl, weighing 4 
pounds and 3 ounces, at 9:06 of- 
clock Saturday morning, August t , 
at Htco. The mother is the former 
Mary Beth Roddy. The little ledi 
is the first grand-child of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Roddy of Tahoka, and 
Mrs. Roddy is at Hico helping -to 
entertain the little new-comer. She 
haa been named Ava Beth. i

Mr. and Mrs. Charles IM don  tbe 
birth of a son weighing '8 pounds 
amd m  ounces at 7:15 Saturday 
morning in .the West Texas Ĥ oe- 

I pital, Lubbock. ITie father is a 
clerk In Cobb^ Department, store 

’ here. The little fellow will bear the •
name of Charles Michael.

THE H. C. S T O R rS  '
VISIT HERE

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. S ’ ory of 
-Austin have been here this week 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Mar
tin of Draw and friends in Tahoka 
and in other communities in the 
county. . .

Mr. Story was county clerk of 
Lynn county for three terms and 
at the close o ' his tenure. Comp
troller Oeorge Shepherd gave him 
a position m the Comptroller’s o f 
fice. which he has held even' since.

I Mr. Msrttn and ’ Mr. Story are 
brothcrs<ln-law.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Harvlck on 
the bli'th of a son. who has been 
named Terry Wayne, in 'the Tk- 
hoka Clinic on July 25; w'elghpi^ 
pounds and 8 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Curry on* the 
birth of a son in'the Tahoka' Cllaicj 
cn July 27, Weighing 8 pounds aiid 
12 ounces. He bears the name't'Wf 
Lee Roy Curry. ’
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In a bri ŝf c i.t>»uunicati?n recely.- 
ro W fdn:«day, the N’ v* is Tnfarip-”  
fd that ^^r anc !tlrs. Leland. O- 
Mitchell Jr. a»e the pirerU  of.-a 
son, Leland O. Mltcheii III. born 
at 7:30 p. m. last Friday. Augi^t 
1, in St. Joseph Hosplt/*l, , Fort 
Worth, weighing k poimds 

I ■ • I-
The fathe*. Lclsnu t r , wnt rear

ed principally in Tahoga and is 
now a student In N jiil’ Texas 
Agricultural College at Arlington, 
Incidentally it miirht ne Mated tha; 
he has been on th* Honor RMl for 
thê  past »tve s*m'e.ner&--seems to 
be setting u'.and III e rood ex- 
ample. His ciither, Mrs L O ,|[ 
Mitchell, resides in Arlington.
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LOANS
FARM & RANCH LOANS

2d to !S Years to Repay 
4* Interest

LIBERAL APPRAISALS 
PROMPT INSPECTIONS 
No COST TO BORROW

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Haley, upon 
the birth at a daughter weighing 
7 pounds and 4 ounces on Wednes
day, August 6. in the Tahoka C linic.' 
No name was reported to the News.

Limbs of trees are heavier and 
thicker in diameter on the aouth 
side. J

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLAflSIFT

TWO W O M S f with tome exper
ience to candle egga Frasier 
Produce. 43-tfe. (,

FOR SALE— 1932 model Chevrolet 
coupe. Harvey Freeman, Phone 
346-J. Up

CROP W ANTBO-W ill buy crop A  
equtpoient. with posseaslon. o f , 
ifO acres or more, good farming
land. Inquire at News office. Itp

Robert L. Noble
Box 1146 —:— Phone 320

Brownfield, Texas

IRONING— I will da Ironing in my 
home, first house west o f Mrs. 
H. P. Caveness. Mrs. Dub Riddle.

44-2te.

ALFALFA RAT for sale. See A. N. 
Norman. 4t-tle.

FURNITURE FOR 8A1JB—Almost
new Pullman Uvingroom suite.
9-picee blonde Dinette suite, a l - ' 
most new gms range. Ted fiMy
ton. call 305-W. 44-tfe

FOR BAUB—Our home, 3 room t'dr 
bath, with two 75-foot front lots.
Mrs. Wade Holland. Ite.

ATTEND LTNTBOARS ANNUAL MEET AUGUST It.

LOEfT—A brown leather bill fold 
oooulnlng money and other val
uables. 925.00 reward for return 
of bill fold and all Its contents.; 
R  J. Tanner at Tanner’s Oarage.'

4tp.,

-wi vil 4.-.. Mouj Ml Uc
■f .f- - - l i a r g r ?  iiif nif. ..<7- nut-
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PACKAGE
. r. SURE-JELL

K O IR  ‘

JARS;Pints

u i-i >
J.iii

a;’ ; ii

NiMI
Ul.

• 4 . . R • •
oil

y.intay’ *■ !• -tfJim ■ ii

Rfe^ar
' i> ilii.-iwfTj, (• .;i i‘ • .'.il •) l O c

S id J ™  N^ 2 Cm
Crustene 3 Poijnds

9 3 c
s p 'S L i d & ’ j . i . ;

xz}f'>G  7 7 ' : ; ; -
No. 2 CAN

51e. TOMATOES 4 L. .^12V2c
\.JV.

Su£T&r Cured Market Sliced Pound

IRONDOO W ANITD — Mrs. Viola,

Your Car
OravM, 3 biks. north of Baptist 
CUnrch. 44-3tp.

FOR SALE— N̂ew Ford car radio. 
I 900. call 335. Ito

FOR SALE—Four room house with 
I bath In Tahoka; nrioe $2,500

Wo will install a New Motor or Com- 
pletely Overhaul your car and allow you 
to pay this fall. All work done by trained 
mechanics.

Mrs. X. D. Crouch 2403 South 
Handers, Lubboek, or tate. 3

44-da.

New Plymouth, Dodge, Chrysler, Ford 
and Chevrolet motors now in stock.'

PURE PC A c

SAUSAI
PURE MEAT

BOLOGNA e a •

ITEAK.......... .  lb. 45c
RIB

lb.39c ROAST. . . . . .  lb.33c
m * a

Li v e r ^ > ^ “2 9 c

. saf

Highest Cash Prices paid for Used Cars.'
Lour dlRilay Is wen stocked 
PCRiZSRED graotte memori 
Whether your need is for

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
.1 ^

Authorised Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer

elaborate family momuncmt 
marker let us help you with 
PToblemT O ir representative 
oaQ gt your invitation. .!*>

SOUTH PLAINS^^■yr
MONUMENT COv

I999 Eva. H L tX M C lL

Cheese 2 Pound
Sox 97c

HOME OwNED-iHDME OPERATED

P I C C L Y  W I G G L Y
FREE DELiyERYI PH O N E-^

> vt- •
f i ’ * '

Ii .V



ntOMT, Aooxjerr s, imt

Lynn County
Tamma. trmm t «wew. Tsaaa

B. L HiO. ■Mae
Praah P. Bkl. Ai■aRato MNor

Cntereq a  ̂ second olaai mateer at
the poet office st Tahoka. Toaa.
—mUw the act of March trd. m f

N on e* TO THB rUM M :
Any erroneotu  reflcctlOD o p o o  tfe* 

fiput*Uoo or •tAoom i'of vuf Indt- 
rldusL firm  or oorporattaii, U iai 

Appear u> Ui* colum ns o f  n M  
l^ n o  C0U1117 Neva vll] t>c fmdU 
•orroctod • e a lM  to our ot* 
f i t t o n

SUBSCRIPTION RATIU 
Lyim or Adlotnlng CoodUm :

Pur T oot -----------^ ^ -------  |1J«
■arwtoerc. Per T o e x '— —

Adrtrttelnc Rolee on AopQeouoa

ib lr (tUch«r«ed from th« Army «t 
Comp Hood about year ago. A 
Necro and a pint of* liquor either 
in the stomach or In the ju* for 
>aie lA • iMMf oomblnaUon.

If any one has no parUculer ob
jection to pari-m utuel' horse-racln* 
j i  Texas as proposed durlna the 
.'eoent session of the leclslature, he 
hould read t' e article on the rac- 
OM racket published in the August 
sue of R is Jers' EMgeat. It reveals 
his buxineu sa the greatest racket 
.1 the history of this country and 
ust as criminal as highway rob- 
i.y . Eivery man who voted for the 
îll In the Texas Legislature tA  

cently should be marked for 
slaughter at tlic next election.

-o

Sidelighb From 
iVashingtoD

It is sickening to read some of 
the evulenoe brought to l i^ t  by 
oongreasional committees rMpeotlng 
the "pvaoiloe f  influence”  on ' the 
part of war contractors with high  ̂
officials sod other men who were  ̂
believed to be In position to swing 
contraota In their favor. Congress- 
.n u n  Msy of Kentucky was justly 
Indicted and convict^  snd presum
ably must serve his term. Recently 
Elliott Roosevelt has been under 
Investigation and some ugly evi
dence has been uneirther respect
ing his operations. Be may have 
been guiltless at any crime, but he 
laid huaself iiab> to suspidon. and 
It Is truly regrettable that by his 
conduct he Invited the dragging 
of bu  name through the slima

---------------- 0-----------------
J J. Pierre, sheriff of Crosby

county, was shot snd killed while 
Investigating bonlegg.ng opera
tions la Ralls last Saturday night. 
The operator of a Negro ca*e In 
Ralls waa later arrested in Amarillo 
and brought to Lubbock for Inves
tigation. He is laid to have served 
a two-year term in the penitentiary 
in the 'thirties and was dishonor-

By Oeorte Mahon
The question of feeding and fln- 

indng Burope with Americam tax
payers' dollars is becoming of in- 
creealng concern to Congress and the 
American people. There must be an 
end to it some time. It cannot fo  
oii forever unless we  ̂art ‘ to dan- 
geroutly deplete our own country'’ 
There must be a new approach to 
the question. The Secretary of 
State has suggested the so-eaOed 
Marshall Plan.

In July the House unanimously 
passed a Resolution, known as the 
Herter Resojution. which provides 
that the Speaker of the House shall 
appoint a Committee of 19 Mem
bers of Congress to midte a study 
of the questions involved la our 
overseas policy. The Committee U 
required to mske a study o f the 
foreign situation and our domestic 
ec:n  my snd make a report and 
recommendations to Congress by 
March 1. Earlier reporu will im- 
doubtedb be made.

Ju< pribr to this writing I was 
notified by Speaker Martin of my 
appointment as a Member of* this 
Committee of 19. The Committee 
Is Composed at 11 Republicans and 
8 DemxtratsA staff has already 
been appointed which is gathering 
tn^l^nstlon for the Committee. 
Preliminary meetings will be held

ATTEND LTNTEGARS ANNUAL MEET AUGUST IS.

WE HAVE PIPE
To Install

JACUZZI JET 
PRESSURE PUMPS

See us about a Loan to cover 
COMPLETE INSTALLATION

SHAMBURGERGEE LBR.
Phone 313

(n this country and the Committee 
will sail for Burope August 27. The 
first meeting will be held in Lon
don, after which the Committee 
will make an on-the-spot check of 
the situation in Oermany. The 
Committee will then be divided into 
several sub-Committees. I have 
been asked to go with the sub- 
Oommlttee which will make a s'udy 
of the situation tn Italy, Trieste 
snd Greece. We are to make on- 
the-spot studies of what is hsp-
enlng to American dollaifi and ef

forts in these areas. This year we 
are spending $213 million to bay 
American wheat and other llfe- 
•ustalning foed for Oermany. Un- 
.er the iaw of nations the oocuw* 
Ing country is required to prevent 
stirvation in the area occupied.

Our food bill this year for the 
feeding o f Italy, prlncliially for 
.American wheat, is about $200 
*nillion. In both the Trieste area 
ind tn Italy w# havt the expense 
}f  maintaining American aoldlera 
tn addition to • food bill.

The situation in Oreeea and l^lr- 
key is more eompUcated. There we 
have in operation the $400 million 
program which ts dealgned to as
sist Oreecc and prevent Russian ag- 
greaaiem. In Oreece we are provid*. 
ing funds not only for food but 
eoooomle recovery and military 
supplies. _____

It remains to be seen whether 
the study and recommendations 
mule by this 19 member group srill 
be helpful to our nation snd to the 
world. I told Speaker Martin when 
I was notified ot my appointment 
on' the Committee that I would co
operate fully and to the best of 
mjr ability.

This assignment has changed 
my plans for the Congressional re- 
ceM as the work of the Committee 
wlQ require me to be out of the 
country from August 27 to early In 
October—about 6 weeks. I will still 
have time during August snd after 
my return from Burope to visit each 
of the 23 counties in our Congres 
sional District.

Akin Families 
Have Reunion

VISIT IN OKLAHOMA
Mrs. Florence Cowan of Tahoka. 

Mrs. Mary Ellen James New 
Home. Mrs. Coca Shearer of La- 
meas. and Sherman intn^n of O 
Donnell drove to Shawnee. Okla- 
hotna. last Shturday to visit rela
tives. and to return their mother, 
Mrs W. F. Inman, who had been 
vtslUag there, to her hesne In Sny
der. 'Texaa Mrs. Inman IumI « e n t  
t month In Oklahoma visiting her 
two sisters and her one brother. 
One of the .sisters. Mrs. Lee Akin 
of Shawnee, had.been quite serl- 
cusly lU.

Mrs. Cowan says this was ths 
first trip she had made to Okla
homa Knee she was five years old. 
She and the others met many rela- 
tlves <Snere wheat they had not 
seen for many ysara 

---------------- o

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Akin were the 
hODorecs at a  family reunion held 
tn their home here last Sunday. 
'Ihls Is an annual affair, always 
largely attended.

The children and their families 
and other idn gathered In last Sun
day. enjoyed a great spread at the 
noon hour, and spent the day In 
happy oonverse.

The names o f those who were 
present have, been furnished the 
News as follows: Mr. and M n. J. 
D. Sowell and hCrs. C. T. Hart of 
Winters; Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Akin, 
StephenvlUe; 8. D. Akin and Loyd 
Akin, m oo; W. H. Akin. Dublin: 
W. H. Akin Jr.. Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. Oeorge Akin. Bettye Orace 
and Oeorgetta o f  Tahoka: Oene 
Akin. Port Worth; Alton Lee Akin 
and Arrel Deen Akin of Roldoso. 
New Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. Bilgar 
Akin. Doyle. B don , and Dona. Tla- 
'"k a ; .

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Akin and 
Lee Roy. Tahoka; Mr. and Mrs. 
camrles Cloe and Charlotte. Th- 
hoka; Mr. gnd Mrs. -M. W. Brasher. 
Wanda Short. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Akin, Willow Pays, .and Donald^ 
all of Tahoka; Mr. and Mra. Euel 
Akin and baby o f Lameaa; Mr. and 
Mra. B. A. Buchanan, James and 
Paul ot Momunent, New Mexico; 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Forsythe. Jerry,' 
Uury. D ixie,-and O. W. Forsythe. 
aD of Tshoka.

Mr. and Mia. O. O. Hunt and 
Adolph o f Lubbock; Mr. and Mra. 
Tom Puckett and Tommie o f  Win- 
ten ; Mia. Bthel Alley ot W lnten; 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Alley and Ken-

ne(|li o l  Ihhofca; M rs '  VamA 
Bummeia, E3v« Jean and Jaxisllg 
of Lubbock: Miss Owln Oatther c f  
Ihboka. and Mias Mona Barker, 
Sweetwater.

Baptist!
Summe

I

W A N T E D I
100,000 RATS T O  R IU . with Dr. 
Rey’s Rat Kifles. Moacy back guar, 
aniee backed with fl0,000J>0 bond. 

WYNNE COLLIER. Drvgglst

Get Rid of Them!
C«du«odM  ̂

Silvarfiili, Saldarn, teg 
IwS*. Crkkatt eng mtmmf

ClAWUNfi INSECTS
Oae Â l ltmUom el

106S
TENSITE

Kilk eeg Ue»ei • Mei wkldi ftielwi geeĝ r 

ItMtn. edeetlie, atiaiwltel, %mtt W Ma.

CeHpt (Umptnuf *
CHICAGO, ILL 

fo r  Sah by

W YNNE COLLIER, 
DRUGGIST

Twenty T i 
the Baptist 
Duro Canyon 
Happy last v 
ber, Mrs. R. < 
dred Cox.
Irlend. Miss
Southwestern 
and Mr. ani 
two tittle fT

Pyorrhe
FoUovpl

AB Agtrtni 
gust please

gjifrcys faik
WTMNB

D O N ’ T  1

To stop 1) 
altmination 
ramedy q« 
mal ol 
cause Is all 

In, heali

R 0 8  at yc 
■ale at 
WTNm I

UAi

DR. E. D. THOMPSON M 1 a •

RECTAL DISEASES
.1 •

HEMORRHOIDS TREATM^arr b y
FISSURE m jB c n o N s  OR #

PlBTULiA BUnOiatY AS NEEDED ■ ~
TUMORS \

COLON THERAPY ■ 8E

ooliomc nuuoAiioNB
PHT5 IO-THERAFT • ■ ___

t l t l  BROADWAY —  LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Clat f l ed Ads Sava Tea Money.

BE HAPPY!
I am PREACHERS for year hair. 

GRAY. DRY. PALLING hair. 
ITCHY scalp aad DA.NDRLYT. Use

W nniR OOLUKR. DRDOOIRT

W IICO M E TO THE L'TNTBOAR MEBTINO TUESDAY!

In Good Times,
PREPARE!

R .E .A oCOME
Members* Annual Meeting 

LYNTEGAR ELECTRIC CO-OP
2.*00 P, M. Aug. 12th High School Aud.

W

Tahoka, Texas

PROGRAM

REPORTS OF OFFICERS and COMMITTEES 
ELECTION OF DIRECTORS 
RURAL TELEPHONES

MUli Roberts, Southwestern Associated Telephone Company

OPEN DISCUSSION — MEMBERS 
ADVANTAGES OF HOME FREEZERS .

—M ia s  GRAHAM HARD, LYMN.COUNTY H. D. AOEMT

PRESENTATION OF PRIZES

Any man can see behind.
It’  ̂ looking ahead that pays out. S750 PRIZES S750

Presented by Your Cooperative and the Following Dealers:
TMStsr_

mod Mixer.
Iron .—.. .....
Ijunp

.X)y«r Baidwan^ Deep
.V s u m n l

J.
....a . F. OooSM ti, 

Bsetiie. 
Seoffgln,

Idhtsfw SUftrie Ou-op.

• , 4 (The

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Tabokii T e ia i

n n a a  A

Pln-Up Lamp 
ElsetHe Ytoosr.
Iron _ ____________ W . M. Hanla Bdws.. Tahoka
Hsatmg Pad .Hamilton Auto *  Apidlanos. Tahoka
nsotrlc dock_________ Tabaka Auto Ukiply. Tahoka
Iron __ _______________C. O, Ikaaks Bsetrlo, Tahoka
noor Lamp............ — . naiynai Bdws.. Tahoka
EMetric Oocrier *  Heater__Wharton Motor, T 0ok a
TYaasl Xron...... ...... ......... .. Bpaek Fumkaia. Tahoka
SClsx Obffss Maker____Wynne OoUier Drug, Tahoka
Thn-a-lann Clock____________ Tahoka Drug. Tahoka
1 gal. Oooka Enamel........Laikla AppUanoe, Tahoka
Etoetrle Pwoolator. Jiactrtc R Radio Shop, Tahoka

Clock __________ White Attto Store, Taheka
iraa---------------- '--------------Home Farnttars, ODoouall

City Ssrrks R  AppUaDOS, ODoaatU

-  Âkera AppUanoe, Browaflald
^ e e h n t^  Cloek^Rrm R Rom  ApplL, BrownDsld
^  W wt. R Fam.. BrownfMd

Warmer ...... rMowuUamg. Pun.. Browinald
Pad Daniel R Hamilton Hee: BnwSlSd

Aimes --------MontgooMry Wkrd. Lubbook
----- ---------------- Seare R oebi^ Lubboek

y y *  -------------- .White's Auto S tcc^ Lubbock

K*.. ESS
--------- W. J. Laaoue Umi. oo’  Foal

O ^ o m ir  HebterR Cooler... oaner AppUanoe. Post
,^ 2 !  ---------------- ;Jlryaat-link Co„ Pbol
Table Ump------------------- --Hjadmaa Fttrnltuia. Foil
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Baptists Attend 
Summer Camp

Twenty Tshofc* people attended 
the Baptist encampment In Palo 
XXiro Canyon twenty milei east of 
Happy last week. Six of the mun- 
bcr, Mrs. R. C. Forrester. Miss BUI. 
dred Cox. accompanied by her 

Y  Mend, Miss Wynona James of the
Bouthwirtern -  Baptist Seminary, 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. L Hill and 
two little rr^ddaufhters. Anlt« Jo

Pyorrhea May 
Follotp Neglect

‘ An AsM nfent and AnOMptie that 
mint pleaee the user or n i i i n l l i  
raturh mooay if f ln t  bottle ol 
4 M lc y  falls to satisfy.

w r m a i  o r a x a tR , orwnEM

DON’T  FLUSH KIDNEYS
To stop Irritation and irregular 
elimination oee CIT-ROS. The new 
remedy quickly rsstoras 'the nor
mal 1^  o f the body fluids. The 
cause is eliminated, the body stops 
Pain, heals sore spota. CIT-ROS 
m r l^  you comforting relief. CIT- 
ROS at your druggist, 11.00. For 
sals at
ffTNMB ootAint. n B o a o m

and Sara Sue Rochelle, attended 
the general encampment, which 
cpened Bdonday and closed ° Wed
nesday afternoon, while BIrs. K. R. 
Durham and twelve junior and in
termediate girls went up Wednes
day in a truck driven by U  D. Mc
Kee, and all attended the Oirls’ 
encampment which opened Wed
nesday afternoon and closed soon 
after noon Thursday.

Rev. and Mrs. K  K. Shepherd 
and Bdrs. L. Lumsden of Wilson, 
Mrs. Henry Heck o f New Home, 
and possibly a few other Bynn 
county people also were in atten
dance.

The Boys extcampment was held 
late In June, and more than 000 
boys registered at this meslng.

The program o f  the Oirls’ en
campment was cut short Thiursday 
and the body adjourned earlier than 
had been planned, out of respect 
to the two young girls who were 
klUcd at about 1:90 p. m. Wednes
day, when the pick-iu> In which 
they were riding plunged off the 
highway at a turn In-the road go
ing down into the canyon.

The pickup was being driven by 
Rev. Joe Scruggs, pastor o f the 
church at Midway, and with him 
In the vehicle were his wife and

TRACTOR SHOP

Taw

asam m A r i .  AKIN -  ORABUX TERRY
BBINO VS TOUR TRACTOR (ANT MAKE) FOR

COMPLETE OVERHAUL
' MAONETO. GENERATOR *  PAINT JOB 
sfaww'appreslateA—w m . strive to gtoe ysw »  flair As 

Located In

/. 8, MeKAVGHAN 'Blaeksmith Shop
F b«M  361.W

five girls living In the BGdway 
community near Dickens. CXie o f .  
the girls. Wanda Faye Rasberry, <
15. was killed instantly. Another. 
Charlene Flora Watley, died about 
12 hours later in a Tulls hospital. 
|Ed(na Nell Shaw was dlsflnlBsed 
after being hospitalised at Tulla. 
Rev: and Mrs. Scruggs. Oleima Mae 
Jones and Mary Jo Harvey were 
elven treatment at Canyon. All had 
been painfully but not serioussly 
hurt, their Injuries consisting main
ly o f  bruises and shock.

Memorial services were conducted 
shortly ‘  before noon Thursday in 
the encampment tabernacle for 
Wanda Fay Rasberry and just as 
the service was closing word came 
that Uttle Miss Watley had died 
also.

Encampment officials were In no 
to blame for the accident.way

Every precaution was being takmi 
'0  prevent such a tragedy. Vehicles 
were not allowed to ascend and to 
descend at the same time. Guards 
were stopping eyery ear approach
ing the canyon and giving minute 
instructions about how to drive. 
There was little danger to any ve
hicle In good ctmdltion In the 
hands of a competent driver. One 
statement as to the causa of the 
accident was that the brakes fail
ed. 8ome~ surmised that the driver 

ossibly became excited and releas
ed the clutch Instead of bearing 
down on the brake. At any rate, 
the car seems to have literally leap
ed o ff the highway at a sharp turn 

nd stopped upside down on a heap 
o f brush on the side of the steep 
embankment many feet below.

In spite of the tragie a c c e n t ,  
which had th^ effect o f turning 
some back, abbut 300 girls attend
ed the encampment. While much of 
the Platmed program was not giv
en. yet some effective services were

ATTEND LTNTEOARS ANNUAL MEET AUGUST 19.

FOR Y O U R ^ Featuring

• Belts Hydi H y ^ '
• Buckles &
•  Buttons’ %

Solomor*8
• Sewing SPORT CLOTHES
• Tarp Repair

t^ J u n io r '
S E E -- Misses & Mrs.

Walker Specialty Shop
Phone 273 —  Next door to Bakery

tations to accept Christ or to re
dedicate their lives to service.

The general encampment, held 
especially for adults, while not as 
well attended as the Girls’ encamp
ment. was generally pronounced as 
one of the most Inspiring afiidTsat
isfactory In every way held In re- 

.cent years.
At a business meeting, plans were 

presented by the encampment com
mittee and Approved by the general 
body, for the construction at a very 
early date of a new road having a 
much gentler incline down into 
the^canyoc^ the same to be con
structed under the directioci of 

englneec who has been em
ployed for the purpose; to con
struct a swimming pool; Vnd to 
provide A complete water and sewer 
system. AH this was date prior lo 
the unfortunate accident detolled 
herein.

A tabernacle about 64 by 90 feet 
In slae has already been coostracted 
much underbrush cleared out, and 
some camping places leveled up. 
Steps were alsso taken to plat the 
grounds and to seU lots to churches 
or to Individuals who might wish 
to use them as camp sites. It was 
stated that at least fifty churches 
would likely buy sites and many In. 
divldusls were already picking out 
lots which they expect to procure 
by purchase or lease as soon as they 
are placed on the market.

With flowing springs, stately 
trees, and precipitous canyon walls. 
*he site of this new encampment 
Is one o f the magnificently beauti
ful spots of Texas. In time. It is 
expected to become a great gath
ering place and rellgioas center for 
the Baplsts of northwest Texas.

Carl Henry McMillan, an em
ployee to the News office, is Uktog 
time out this week to visit his 
brother Eddy McMOlan at Pueblo, 
Oolorado, who was given his dis
charge from service in the 
Navy a few months ^go. Carl Him- 
ry left here by bus Monday.

BCrs. Jim D. H. Woods of Dallas 
came out Wednesday o f last week 
and spent a week with her mother- 
to-law, .J irs. Mary Woods and 
family, returning to Dallas this 
week.

STATED BCEETTNG6 at 
Tahoka Lodge No. lOil 
the first Tuesday night 
to each month at tilO  
Members urged to at
tend. VtsJtors welcome. 

Hd Bsmlltoo, W. BC.
Chas. B. Townes, Bec'y.

N i M d . v  LAXATIVE?

i - V

Welcome to the Lyntegar Meeting Tues,

Pa

RADISHES................ Large Bimch . . . .  IVic
White Rose

SPUDS '
%

LYNN CODNTY

BlaiJceye Peas, lb .. .'. 9c 
LEMONS, 0)........... 12c

FREBH

CORN, Ear . I : . .  5c
FORM HEAD

im U C E , lb......... 12c

KARO Crystal White 
1/̂  Gallon Can

SUGAR, 5 Ib. sack . . 48c I TOMATOES. . V  . 10c
ADMIRATION I HEINZ

TEA, «/4 Ib. pkg; . . .  19c | BABY FOOD.......... 8c

5 ^  Flour 251b.
Sack

CRACKERS, Krispy • e e 1 Pound B o x ........... 25c
Armour - Jewel - Crustene

Shortening 3 pound 
Carton 89c

VIENNAS - Snack Time . .No. */2 C an.............. 13c

Coffee . Folgers 
1 Pound Cans 47c

PEACHES, Hunt s . Heavysyrup, No. 2̂ /̂  can . . .29c

MILK Pet or
Carnation
Large Can

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE . . .46oz.C an ... . . . . . . . . . . . .19c

TISSUE Scott
1000 Sheet Roll 
ROLL-

HAMS BUHENDS r .......... B).69c
SHANK ENDS.......... ..  Ib. 59c

A aSO RTB)  ̂ *

Lunch M eat... . . . . . flb. 45c Perch nilets . . . lb. 39c
PURE FORK

SAUSAGE, 1 lb. roU . 39c
DRESSED A  DRAWN

HENS .......... Ib.55c

BACON
HlilCMJ —

MORREL PRIDE.......... Ib.79c
SMOKED SLAB . . Ib. 59c

Davis - Humphnes
SUPER MARKET

r ,\

S' ’ ■•i''
9̂
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TO LEASE CONCESSIONS O’DONNELL PASTOR
InvttAtion for bi<l8 to leas* con- , SPEAKER AT BROIHERHOOD

cessions at Elephant Butte and 
Caballo Reservoirs on the Bureau 
of Rechunatlon Rio Grande Pro
ject In New Mexico, will be issued 
this fall, possibly in September, Bu
reau officials ahnounced today.

Exclusive concession rights will 
be leased to successful bidders fir 
the store, hotel, resturant, tourist 
cabins and camp ground at Ele
phant Butte. Successful bidders wll' 
also receive concession rights to 
provide ’ boats for hire, servicing 
suid care of private boats docked in 
the recreational* area, and the 
sale of boats at Elephant Butte.

An invitation to bid for similar 
exclusive concession rights at Ca
ballo Reservoir will be issued at the 
same time bids are advertised for 
maintaining recreation facilities 
and services at Elephant Butte Re
servoir.

Persona desiring further infor
mation about the operation of fa 
cilities in the two recreational areas 
should write to the Project Super
intendent, Bureau of Reclamation, 
United States Court House, El Paso, 
Texas.'

Rev. J. M. Hale, paster of the 
First Baptist Church of O'Donnell, 
was the principal speaker at the 
regular quarterly meeting of the 
Brotherhood of the Brownfield 
Baptist Association held at Red- 
vine Tuesday night.

Churches and commu.nlties repre
sented at the meet were Redwine, 
Bethel, ODannell, WelVi, New- 
moore. Petty, -New Home; Wilson. 
Central, and Tahoka, with 5 8 -men 

i d boys present.
The president, E. I. Hill, also 

ya\e a report of the recent general 
encampment of District 9 held in 
Palo Duro Canyon.

Rev. T. L. Pond, pastor of the 
Redwine Church, presided during 
a part of the session and at its 
clcse directed the members and 
visitors out onto the Church lawn 
where a feast of watermeloxu and 
ice cream wws served.

COINCI COINCI CONEI
gator* yoor koir U •* gooo Iry DUlHAMf 
glSOICIN TONIC. N aiMl roliav* Ittk- 
1*9 (calei or loo** doogrofl kaNor Ikoe
fay 11.50 Toole — or yoar araaay kotii. 
Wodk $1.30 bol co*li oaly 75* m 

TAHOKA DRCO

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all the neigh

bors who helped to keep the crop 
of Tom Tyler clesm while he was 
in^ Dallas hospital the past flvw 
weeks-receiving' mediosd treatment. 
We do thank ^ ou  all sincerely— 
Tom Tyler and family.

o

LAME8A MAN DIES' CROUCH FAMILIES
Arthur S. Hull. 63, well known | HAVE REUNION

business man of Lamesa who died 
there on Wednesday of last week, 
and was buried on Friday, was u 
brother of the late Rev. O J. Hull, 
formeH pastor c f the First Baptist 
Churen of Tahoka, who died here 
suddenly of a heart attack several 
years ago while out alone driving 
his car.

The Lames^ man was also relat.
;'d to the Inman family, several 
members of which ftlll reside in 
Lynn County. Mr.i. Jack Inman of 
Snyder was a s’ ster of Mr. Hull 
end a sister-in-.'aw of Sherman and 
John Inman, Mrs. Plorente Cowan, 
and Mrs. James, ^  pf this county.

----------- II

The U. 8. Department of Agri
culture has developed a vaccine 
for the prevention of bovine Bang's 
disease. It is pot a cure.

PYTHIAN SISTERS
Lyim Temple No. 46, Pythian 

Sisters, met in regular meeting 
Tuesday night with 18 members 
present.

Reports on the picnic at Road- 
ide Park and dinner which was 

served to the Rotary Club on 
Thursday, July 81, were given. It 
was voted to send $10.00 to the 
Pythian Orphans Home In Weath
erford to help buy a dishwasher 
and steriliMr for the home.

Sandwiches and M kw were,wsrv- 
ed by the hoatesaes. Nine ’ Short 
.nd  Mildred Sherrell.

ViTRi A ll m THE ^
SMAl BOAT TeWphom compsiiise the cona-
Uy over tiurc many problema—one ot them is the record 
number of daily long distance calls now being made. 
Along with thia it the fact that most cotnpaniea are ©yec- 
ating with limited long distance facilitica. Thia naturally 
slows long distance service sometimes, especially during 
peak hours. So. if you have a short wait occaakmally, h 
aimpljr means that lines are busy here, or along the routs 
to the cite vou are calling.

Southwestern Associated Telephone Co,

REVIVAL AT WILSON 
Rev. E. K. Shepherd, pastor of 

the Baptist Church at Wilson, asks 
the News to announce that begin
ning nextv Sunday morniPg revival 
services will be held In his church 
throughout next week. Rev. Graves 
Darby, *  former* pastor, who has 
since become a very successful 
evangelist, will do the preaching.

All of the living children of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Crouch 
were in h reunion up at Ruidoao, 
New Mexico, over the past week
end, except Mrs. Zettie Riddle and 
Cuftls Crouch, according to Mrs. J. 
L. NevUl,

Those present were Clarence 
Crouch and Mesdames Clay Hughes, 
Ovid Luallin, Claude Johnson, Id^nn 
NevUl, Jodie NevlU, and Mr. Her
man Crouch together with the 
families of those having families, 
and other relatives including Bay 
NevlU and Allen Luallin and fam il/.

The Tahoka group were accom
panied home by Mrs. l^rnn NevlU 
and two grand-daughters, S u u n ce  
j^nd Katherine Coopland, all o f Ar
cadia. OallforpU.

HARRISES ENJOY THE I J- W. Lowrey Of Petty wwa taktA
CAROLINA CLIMATE to • hospital In Lubbock Tuaadajr

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Harris, who morning foy an appwidkltls opera-
returned last week from «  visit 
with relatives in four southeastern 
states, report that they never saw 
more beautiful scenery than they en
countered In North and South 
Carolina and that the climate in 
both states was Just fine. Tliff 
weather was cool ^nd pleusant dur
ing their entire visit.'

They visited relatives In the two 
Carollnas, Tennessee, and Georgia, 
and Mr. Harris declares that there 
are a lot of them. He met some he 
had never seen before. 'Tt was the 
most plasant trip I  over took in 
my life,”  is the way he summed It 
ip .

tlon. The News has no further r t -  
port reqieeting his illness.

Complete

Radiator Service
Reasonable Prices

P lains Motor Co.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mr. and Meg. M. L. Thomas ot 

Grassland are announcing the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Jimmie 
Lou. to J. N. Wilson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edd Wilson of Dlmmitt. 
Texas.

The oerm ooy  will take place 
August 14.

------------- 1-0-^— ^ ^

f s s c o m m g M D S  
Thm ONff a n d  O N L Y  

O N f C O A T  W A I L  PAIMTl

n f t T L U X ,

fAoda with OIL

Mr. -and Mrs.- Randolph Ruther
ford are away this week on vaca
tion, enjoying life In Estes Park. 
Colorado.

o -----------------

I •

A  r « o l  p a i n t — n o t  m l x a d  w i t h  w o t a r

Classified Ads 8»re  You Money

0 . R. 0 .
For worms in poulirv hogs. d3gs. 

or livestock of any kind, ooocldoses. 
BosweU Edwards of New Home w ill. ell kinds of blood-sucking tnsecU 
conduct the song services. Every- on poultry, human skin diseases.

« . A T L U X  p r o d u c e s  a  S M o o t k  
f l a t  g l o r e l e s s  f i n i s h .

Popular poslol colors. V îshoblo. 
Roody to wto. No mossy mixing.
Drios fost. foini this morning— 
uso iho room this ovoning.
Inoxponsivo. Ono gallon will 
point iho ovorogo sizo room.

O M  C O AT c o v i n •
r u s n a  *  w A i i a o A t o

w A u v A n a
md a W f  O d w  I sH m m

body is cordtaUy Invited.
Services will begin at 10:30 each 

morning and 8:30 each evehlng.

Mr*. C. C. Dwight returned M on. 
day night from Lubbock, where she 
h id  spent n\pat of the time the past 
three or four weeks helping to care 
for her mother. Mr*. H. K. Porter, 
who had undergone a major o$)era- 
ticn In the Lubbock Memorial Hos
pital on July 2. Mr*. Porter 1s now 
mueh unproved,

-------  O '

plant Insects. Your money back U 
not satisfied. Spld by—

WYNNE COLUER. Drngglst 
TAHOKA DRUG

' 43-4tp.

$3,75 gal.

Cicero-Smith Lbr. Co.
PHONE 8

Mr. and Mrs. F. K  Stanley o( 
Baird stopped over here Tuesday 
and spent a part of Wednesday 
here visiting their sons. Mail ahd 
Bobby Stanley and wives They 
were on their way home from Rui- 
doso, where they had been vacation. 
Ing.

The L^nn County News has Just re- 
reived a new shtpoaent o f  ADDING 
MACHINE PAPER RCXLS.

This s
**Little Pig”   ̂ ^

WENT TO MARKET
ON $300 GRAIN H I WIIISI

1 RETAIL PRICE)

Hog Fading Facts
Purina Pij? & Hog Chow Returns____________$25.70
Profit to the Feeder on a 200 lb. Hog.
200 Hog 25c_____________________________ $50.00
600 lb. Grain ^  $3.00___________ $18.00
lO^lb. Pig & H o g ^ o w ____ -___ $ 6.30

Total'iFeed Cost__^_____ ____ _ .l_____ ■„$24.30
Profit over Feed Cost___________________$25.70

------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------- -------  ----

Cost of Straight Grain
200 lb. Hog ®  25c_.-_„-_,.._____$50.00
1400 lb. Grain fa. $3.00_________ ■,$42.00

Profit ovel* Feed Cost— ,,___ _________ w-$ 8.00
Cost of Tankage and Grain

800 lbs. Grain ©  $3.00____ 1_____$24.0d
100 lbs. Tankage________________$ 4.85

$28.85
600 lbs. Grain ^$3.00___________ $18.00
100 lbs. Hog Chow___________ —$ 6.30

 ̂ i$24.30
Difference in favor of Hog Chow.
fPer Hog)-_________________________________ $ 4.55

) )

FOR f a s t  l o w  c o s t  GAINS 
Balance Your Grain With 

P U R I N A  H O G  C H O W

Sugar Kre-Mel

i

3 MINUTE

OATS, Sm all...........................15c
K R L ^ Y

CRACKERS, 2 lb . . . 45c

U P T O N ■

TEA, 1/4 lb.......... .....  . 27c
SOUR ,

PICKLES, 1 qt. 35c

Everlite $1.79
V E L ........................................................29c
NAPKINS....... . . . . . . 13c
CLOROX ,  1 pint . . . .  9c

SUPER SUDS........ 33c
No. 2

Grapefruit Ju ice . . . .  9c 
Cigarettes, cart. . .  $1.75

Crustene ® 95c
•

No 1

TOMATOES........ 10c
No. 1 enrr

Green BEANS ........................ 9c
Toilet Tissue . . . . . .  10c

TREET . . . . . . .  40c
ARMOURS

Pork.& Beans........ 13c
WHITE

KARO, \ gal.......... 55c

Coffee ?pTZ 47c
A

BUD -  PINT

Waffle Syrup . . . .  Ẑte 
CATSUP, 14 o z . .  25c

ADAMS

Orange Juice . . . . . 30c 
BABO . . 10c

SPUDS, Ib........ .....  4V2C
CARROTS, b u ........ 8c
GRAPES,lb.. . .  13c

LEHUCE, Ib . . 12c 
CABBAGE, Ib.............................7c

• Plenty ot the Beat In 
FRESH MEATS

k- «a..
Heiiry Maaseii

CARTER
FREE DELIVERY

Grocery and Market
PHONE 50

a  PBOOOCE
J?’ > -
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nOi CXXMITT Maws. TABOKA.
<w

D m IWiolu CUnlo report! ttial 
O. R. Smith of OrMssland U r^  
oOTerl&f nicely from an appendec
tomy pertonned on Saturday, Ang- 

/  UBt I.
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Robinsons View 
New Ford Tractors

B. R. and J. A. Roblneoc o f the 
Lonn Ommity lYactor company, 
tooal dealer for Ford tractors, has 
just returned from  Dallas where 
they attended-' the ooe-dtiy sales 
oonference o f Ford tractor dealers 
of Texas, at which the new Ford 
tractor was Introduced.

Hna new Ford tractor features 
an improTed hydraulic system per- 
mitUna operaUoQ o f tractor and 
Implement ae a  single unit with 
automatlo hydraulic control of the 
equipment. Jack Robinson said. 
CXher major Improvements Include 
an automottv<e-type steering gear, a 
fourth fonraid 9 eed to glv« a wid
er range o f working speeds, a new 
drawtrar height control mechanism, 
oomblnatton running boards and 
step-plataa. a  teat that oan be tilt
ed back, and a hinged radiator 
griUa foe easy cleaning of radiator 
oore.

WhDe mejoe improvements have 
been mads in the tractor Itself, 
fann Implements now in use with 
Ford tiaotors whl operate wMh the 
new model ON Ford tractor, Mr. 
Robinson pointed out.

MerrlU O. HUl, Dearborn, Mich., 
general aalee manager. Dearborn 
Motors OorporatloD, the national 
marketing <»ganlaatlon for Ford 
tiwctors, told the dealne that pro
duction of the new tractor was go
ing forward at the Highland Park 
plant o f the Foi^ Motor Company 
and that approximately 50,000 unite 
would be marketed during the lat
ter part o f 1947.

- o ----------------- *

N ew  F o rd  T ra ctor TAHOKA RADIATOR SHOP
rt repairmen on any type radiatoie. A1 work guaraniMd 

Bring ias your nest job. We clean, repair, recova and blow oa i 
blacks. ,

One Block South of Courthouse on ODonnsQ High way

Moore and Heathcoat, Owners

DCTROIT—Ctood a e^  for the aatloB’s fonam ai Am aew Vord 
tractor roils oil tlio prodactioB Itoso of Ford’s Fark plsat at Bm
rate of 4N dally. Features iaclade aa iaiptaved hydraaUa systeas fPr- 
hnpIsoBsut ceatrol aad (ear forward spaada WHb the aaw Uae of Deer- 
bom (am aquipaMBt, tha Ford tractor ie warlretef aatiesieny by Dearbota 
Motors Corporatloa. MleUgaa (armretto Glarla Carisoa tries out the 
*-*w traî nr at Dearborn Motors' oipsriaisatal fana, Claikstoa, Mkhlrea.

Jake Kinard Run 
Over By Tractor

Jake R  Kinard came In a few 
days ago from the harvest fields of 
Colorado, Kansas, and other states 
further north. Recently h« had 
been hdptng -to harvest the wheat 
crops, and at Stratton, Colorado, 
an accident befell him which sent 
him to a hospital for a few days, 
with a slflnned nose and a bruised 
shin. Well, maybe his noee was 
broken. Any way it Is a wonder 
that he was not more seriously 
hurt.

After doing tome work at night 
and promising a xukn that he would 
go out with him the next morning, 
Kinard placed his roll o f bedding 
against w poet and leaned back 
upon It. Boon he was sound asleep, 
thinking he was out of the path of 
danger. But before morning a trac
tor came rumbling In and the driv
er failed to the sleeper. Kinard 
declares that when he awoke he 
thought a train was running over 
him and he could Imagine both 
legs severed from hla body and be
ing dragged down the track.

He soon found H was not so bad 
as that, however. When he recover
ed his senses, a crowd had gathered 
around htan and they took him to 
a  boepltal. where he remained as 
II patient for aeveral days, aad 
somebody paid all the expenses. 
His. nose had bean broken and 
theib had been a painful bruise 
and abrasion on one leg below the 
knee but no bones had been brok
en. The deep looee sand on which 
he was lying had saved him from 
more serious Injury. But he aays 
thoee Tanks were good to him.

VISITS BELATTVIS - 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Campbell and 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Walker and 
family left Bekurday for •  rialt 
with reUtlvee at becafur, WIm  
oouiaty.

Mr. Campbell stated before leav
ing that be expected to oeleiHwte 
his fifty-eighth wedding annlvete- 
ary whUe away, smoe he and Mra 
Campbell were married on August 
5. 1889. They were expected beck 
home Wednesday afternoon. 

---------------- o----------------

Life Insnrance
OU> LXHB

UBGAL U SER  V I IN8UBANOB
•  80-Fay tifb
•  education
•  Life Expeotoncy 
'•  Tern
•  Ihdowment
•  Or Any Other Kind

Jim MoNew of Valley Mills spent 
last Week here visiting his sister, 
Bfrs. K J. Thnner, while she was 
recovering from a major operation 
which she had undergone recently. 
Mrs. Tanner la on her feet again 
this wedL

GEORGE AKIN
REPRBBENTATnm OF
Aaserlcaa National l i f «  
Inawranee o f Oahresten

ATTEND LTNTEOARS ANNUAL MEET AUGUST It.

COTTON
• Our cotton'crop looks good;:^%ul^ero 
are some insects. We have plenty of dust
ing: sulphur. See us for your needs. If we 
haven’t what you want we will get it

• We are now installing new machinery 
which will enable us to serve you better.

Wholesale — Gas At Oils -  Retail
“  5

Tahoka C(H>p. Gin & Station
B. G, Hodges, Mgr.

TRY NEWS w a n t  ADS FOR RESULTS —

OUR APPOINTMENT AS

AUTHORIZED DEALER
FOR THE

New Advantages
for

Rtmd OlMBlflM

Dr. Chas. C. Murray, Jr.
OPTOMETRIST

84M BROADWAY 
Fhao# 8-88TB

OfTICa BOURB: • A. M. TO I P. M.

F A S T E R
FARMING

r

DR. C. M. NEEL
Optometrist 

VISUAL TRAINING

1620 Broadway Phone 7155

Wa are proud to auuomice cm  
appointment, effectlwe July 1, 
‘1M7, as autfioriaed denser for tha 
■aw Food Tractor and Dearborn 
Implements.

Hie new Ford Tractor combinee 
twenty-two fanportant improre- 
meuts with tbo former adrantagea 
ol F<nd-tiuilt trectore. Come In 
and get all the interesting details. 
Abo, for parts and serrice on any 
Ford-built tractor, be aura to call 
on na. ''

and

' t

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic

. M. D.JFA.CA 
IL Ol. FXOJB.J. T.

J. H. B 
(Ortho) ’
U. B  KMk. Id. D„ SA.OS.

■ fit  BAB ItOSB A TBR04T^•rt5ss.yo..
■. M. Babe. M. 6 .

B. mud. M. D.
IL  DC

sm tim i *  GHSixuDf 
M. C. O m ioo. M. Di 
AxBHtr Jeaktos, M. D.
J. B. Rountree. Jr„ If. Di

W. H. Gordon, M. XX. FJLO,P. 
R. B. lArtbrty, M. D.

O. 8. Smith. IL'IX (AlMrgy) 
B. K. Olnaghlto. K .D y

B-RAT *  LABOIIATORt
' A. G. Benh. M. D 1

J. R.

Dedgned by expert implement engineers and 
tested by praeU;^ larmers, Dearborn Imple> 
ments are especially made to work with the 
Ford Tractor—.cither the new or the former 
modeL And inqplements used with the former 
model will operate equally well with the new 
Ford Tractor. Lei ns tell you about them.

The New Tractor On Display In A Few Days Al

Lynn County Tractor Co.
Office Phone 165, Res. Phone 123 Tahoka, Texas

, . 11.
_
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^Crosby Sheriff 
Killed By Negro

J. J. Pierce, sheriff o f Croeby 
eeuxuty, wss shot and killed in 
lU lli last Saturday nigbt by a Ne- 
f r o  ex*oooviot whom Pierce had 
just arrested for “ bootlegglnc.**

*nve Negro, whose name was 
^ ren  as Oeorge Holland, had pre- 
riously served a term in the peni
tentiary for perjury, and had been 
investigated several times previous- 

' ly for suspected violations of the 
liquor law.

From evidence which officers 
gathered «nd pieced together. Sher
iff Pierce had discovered a ‘ whiskey 
cache In Ralls. lay in wait till the 
negro came and removed a part of 
the liquor, and then made the ar
rest. As they were walking along 
side by side, the Negro suddenly

grabbed the sheriff’s pistol and 
snatched It from the scabbard and 
began firing. He sent five bqllets 
into the sheriff’s body.

Upon discovery o f the murder, 
officers from a number of South 
Plains counties joined in the hunt 
for the murderer. Sheriff Sam 
Ployd of ’Tahoka being one of the 
number.

The Negro was arrested in Ama
rillo Sunday, after having driven 
from Ralls to Amarillo in a late- 
model car which he had purchased 
recently. was brought to Lubr 
bock. where he is said to have made 
a statement to District Attorney 
Uoyd Croslin and where he is in
carcerated in the Lubbock county 
JaU.

■o-

Gcugnat
At Bendix Meeting

TWO WOMEN with s;me exper
ience to candle eggs. Frazier 
Produce. 43-tfc

RET.%IL -MERril.tNTS .

■a •

WHOLES.4LR —

Pick-Sacks
CR.\DE \  n i  C'K 

8 Oance -
. 12’ — SO'a’ — 9' ~  7>i'

JValker Specialty 
Shop

PHONE 273

New Law Affects 
Killing Animals

LAMESA. Aug. 6 —B. L. Parker 
of Tahoka, agent for the Texas and 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers A.sso- 
ciation. was in Lamesa Tue.sday and 
announced that a new sta'e law 
governing the butchering of caul? 
will take effect here Sept. 1. The 
fW will recjiiire that all .jeraOtjs 

engaged‘ in- butc‘’ ?ring cattle make 
a regular rehoht to the ■ eommis- 
slone.T C-'iurt. glvin’ the numlier of

c ttle which they have 
•' and a complete ^es'•r*p- 

story of all animil.s 
sted th ît the new law 

’d ’ ta aid enfircem ent. c'f- 
utting duwn the la’ ?e 

■; cattle theft:, which are 
in this section of the

I With pHsss of winter vacations 
and merchandise awards, the 
TUwka Automatic washer dealer. 
D. W. Otagnat, and his retail 
salespeople rolled up their sleeves 
this week preparatory to wixmlng 

' their share at a huge priae melon 
being cut by Bendix Home Appli
ances, Inc., and the Sun BSectrlc 
Company. Distributors, of Al>il«“ «- 

Preeent in Abilene, July 30th, 
with his sales force to hear details 
of the contest, the biggest of its 
kind fince the war, Mr. Oaignat 
returned to Tahoka enthusUstio 
over the prices and the primary 
purpose o f the contest—to keep re- 
UU prices o f  the Bendix wariier at 
their current level.

"This contest.”  Mr. Oaignat said. 
' “serving to maintain a high volume 
of sales, should be a 'definite fac
tor In preventing a rise in Bendix 
automatic washer prices despite 
higher costs of manufacturing. It 
lo a pre-war type of selling tool 
which has been success'ul iu m a ^ - 
t lining high production'.

Mr. Oaignat and his 'sales force 
are eligible- for winter vacation 
trips to Miami and valuable prizes 
.-f mere': andlse for outstanding 
sales of Bendix automatic wa-shers.

Attending th? mealing In Abtien^ 
with Mr. Oaignat wer« the follow- 
iijg member- of his sales force: A. 
C Vein?r. E. B, Galti.er and A. D. 
Rogers. ■ '

n■I iC'i'i'

W K  HAVE  . . .
FLOOR F l’ RN.ACES 

' HOT WATER HEATERS 

BATH T l ’BS _  

SINKS

* COMMODES

Id Pact All Kinds Of Plumbing 
Bupplie* For Your Plumbing 

Work In
TAHOKA - O’DONNELL 

A LABIESA

CALL

CALVIN PUGH 
PLUMBING

Phene 01>onnea Its

K I L L  R E D  A N T S !
lid yoMt pramiiai of Sod Ant Sodi witti 
DURHAM'S ANT lAUS torloM Ukm S<
p t dtn. JutI Sit>o(*o bollt in wotn-, pouf 
in kod>. Coodhro AnitI Hondy 30c and Mh 
fort ml your druegitl or

W TN N K  C m iL lK K . DrnggMS

... A  t .L E N
JOLLY CAFE

Tahoka. Texas

The Hense ef Goad Food* 
And Goed Ceffee

•  We speclillxc in Ptied Chklc- 
m  Fresh Water Plih. Oysters. 
Good Steaks, Hamburgera and 
other Short Ode^n.
FOB SUNDAYS . ,

BA1CED OHICI^KN 
and All the Trimminga

ICE CREAM
loe Tea - Milk • Cold Drinka

> a l j o l l t . m g r . ------
Fom erly the Bairrington Cafe

niKTIID.VY r.XRTV
Phyllis Ann C liy tm  celebrated 

her fourth birthday Manday after- 
sio.n in the C;t Park.

Among one of the gifts she re
ceived was a doll pinata whicn wac 
given to her by her Aunt. .Mrs. E. 
H. Lang'^ord who sent ii from 
Mexico City. AM the chlldien at
tending the party tned to break 
the pinata. and after flnal'y suc
ceeding to do to. were delighted to 
find that it was filled with candy.

The honoree an<l thirty-five of 
her little friends who attended her 
party were ters*ed a piece of the 
birthday cake xnd ice cream. I

L'
REVIVAL SERVICES AT 
PETTY BAPTIST CHURCH 

A two-weeks revival meeting will 
open at the Petty Baptist Church 

[Sunday with services at 11 a. m. 
jafid t:30 p. m. dally, 
t The pastor, Rev. O. H. Isbell will 
do the preschtng the first week

! and Rev. Monroe Teten o ! Pleas
ant Valley will preach the second 
week. Everyone has a cordial in
vitation to attend.

W O L O M E  TO THE LYNTBOAR MEETING TUESDAY!

$-SAVE-$
REATVAL CONCLl’DED 

Rev. T. L. Pond, pastor of the j 
Redwlnp Baptslt Church, returned 
home Monday from Hill county 
where he had cooductfd a two- ! 
weeks revival for the Woodrow J 
BipUst Church. I

He reports four cenveraioos and ' 
four additions to the church.

Started Pdlets Sale
Trade Your Old Cult Hens For Pullets

Howard Crausbay. well knesm 
Croaby county farm operator and a 
brother-in-law o f Mmes. Harley 
Henderson and R-ank Hill of this 
city, is in West ’Texas Hospital with 
both arms broken and ponlble In- 
temal injuries received Monday | 
when a truck crashed into his pick 
up truck in Blsnco canysn.

3 cents per lb, above Market Price 
when traded for Pullets.

The Mielis of the Big Bertha 
cannon of World War I. at the ’ 
peak of their flight, reached an 
altitude of 24 milea. I

CALVERT HATCHERY
■» I

m  1M4 the Chicago Cubs did I 
not win a baseball game from the 
8t. Louis Cardinals until Septem
ber 8.

-o-

2 Blks. South, 1 West of Courthouse
Forty Scottish kings arc burled 

on the Uny Herbiidei isle of Iona 
north of Ireland.

Complete 
Floor Finishnig
Sander, Edjrer 

Polisher '
' FOR REST

HARVEY FREEMAN
 ̂ Phone S46-J

The I^nn Cotmty News has just ra- 
reived a new shipment o f ADDIMO 
MACHINE p a p e r  ROILS.

-o-
Classiflcd Ads Save You Money

Rheum atism  
and A rth ritis

Doctors dilfor as to tho merfls af 
NUE-OVO. Many usm say it has 
brought thorn nlisf. If you suffor from 
KhoiimatlSHi or Arthritis why do* 
writ# for tttcrataro on N U l^ V O  
from Rawerct Laboratories, 'In c, 
401 N. W. 8th, Portland. Orsgon

P<L Adv.

Stocker Cattle 
and Hogs

BUY er BELL

*•

 ̂ Lee Sanders
TAHOKA

' : x - '

\

P C

w

Welcome to the Lyntegar Mating Tues.
Make your lirxt stop for a fun-filled picnic at TAHOKA GROCERY. We’ve a grand assortment 
o f everything youll need for all-out good eating . . .  all the picnic pleasers and smacking good

outing. So come fill your basket with these delicious foods 
picked for picnics packed v*th pleasure . . , and fill it with our money-saving prices that give 
you a good start on a high time in the cool outdoors.

Spuds No. 1 White 
Pound-

ICEBERO

U

LETTUCE, !b. 12c f
MESH BAG ^

Oranges, bag . 39c
YB3LOW

Onions, lb. . .
LARGE BUNCH

CARROTS, . .

i k f  PICKING THSlit 
OM YWR ‘  < 

W N  GAKGGN -  * '
MiZ

CALIFORNIA FRESH

LEMONS, lb........... 12c GRAPES, lb. 19c

Cantaloupes Extra Nice 
Pound

DEER —  No. 2 CAN

Sauer K raut.......... 10c
46 oa. CAN

Grapefruit Juice . . .  19c
OYSTERS, can
KIMBELLS —  T A IL  CAN

Black Eye Peas

COFFEE ‘Eiarly Breakfast' 
1 Pound Pkg.

No. 1 No. 1 CAN

TOMATOES, c a n . . .  10c
KPI3PY — 1 Pound Box

CRACKERS.......... 25c
Green BEANS, can . . 9c
No. a CAN

HOMINY............. 10c

Admiration Tea '^1 Pound 
Package

Flour Everlite 
25 Ih. Sack

Vienna Sausage, can . 15c | CLOROX, qt. 18c

Pure Lard Cudahys 
Carton 
4 Pound

B a c o n Sliced 
Pound Pkg.

Pressed H am . .'. . lb. 49c 
Lunch Meats . . . .  lb. 42c
FRESH GROUND

Hamburger... . . . . . lb. 35c

CHUCK

STEAK............ ;Ib.49c
LO m  or T-BONK ^

STEAK. . . . : . .  Ib. 55c
DfUSBEO

FRYERS........... Ik. 65c

RIB ROAST, lb.

Q U A L I T Y  F O O D  F O R  LESS

V— w J

i'' ' \ -f-ir  ' ■ ■--H

i:

- *‘V ’ " .
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Ĵ OH SALE or TraSe
FOR SALS for breeding purpoaee, 

Xklre registered, Berkshire plgs- 
J. J. Shelton, IV  ̂ miles north of 
Dixie Sohoolhouse. 44-3tp.

FOR SALS—New 1»47 OMC truck 
with gsllon dump bed and wlnoh, 
also with grain bed. Will sdl sJl 
together or separatelj. — Phone 
112-W or see Bobby Fults.

41-tfc.

FOR SALE or 1 KAOS!--Throe room 
house and th.*e3 lots fOr a iUtle 
farm near Cleburne or Fort 
Worth. R. J. BamMt. 42-3tp.

FOR SALE- Solid maple sofa, base 
rocker, and oook esse. Tel. '̂9.

42-tfo.

ALFALFA HAY FOR SALS on Post 
Highway, L. D. McKee. 42-tfO

FOR s a l e :—My home In Roberts 
addition. See me at Cobb’s Dept. 
Store, or call 312*W after 6 p. 
m. Irene Gallagher. 39-tfo.

FOR' SAIK—New nume m Roberts 
add ltl^ , garage attached, no 
windows In west. 100x140 ft. lot. 
See J. E. Brown at Shamburger- 
Oee Lbr. Co., phone 313. 19-tfc.

FOR SALE
The Tahoka Senool Board of

fers for sale, upon sealed bids 
to be filed with the secretstry 
not later than August 12, 1947, 
the following described buildings 
belonging to said district.

•1. West Point school house, 
tsro room frame and stuooo, SO 
by 40, hardwood floors, wtil 
built, and can be moved as la.

2. West M n t  teacherage, 14 
by 29, with 'lO by 20 lean-to 
garage attached, box house.

2. Three Lakes aohool house, 
(WD room ’ brick, about 24 by 48.

4. Three Lakes tescherage, two 
room frame, c in  be moved.

Each building must be bid on 
separately, and the board reserv-  ̂
as the light to reject any and 
all Mds.

ITA.N MeWHIKTER. Secretary.
Tahoka Consolidated Ind.

School District Ste

»• w * e , r

FOR SALE—IFryera—Mrs. J. B. 
Mayberry, 0 blka South City lim
it algo on Brownfield highway 
west edge o f town. 44-2tp.

FOR QUICK SALE—New 2 4S 8 
horse power Sea-Klog outboard 
motors at bargain prioea.— B̂. L. 
Hatchell, Rt. 1, WUaon. 27-tfo.

FOR SALE—2 room resldeooe, 14x 
16 feet In slae, to be moved off lot 

Mrs. R  J. Roberta, phone 78-J.
40-tlo.

FOR 8AUS—Two young Jersey 
Milk Cows. FTedh. Loula Murry. 
See at Bank 28-dfo

FOR SALE—Standard ^  in. elec
tric drill and drill set. Jim White.

37-tfo.

FOR SALE—Model A Ford. 2-door, 
also- 2-wheel sleeping trailer. 3 

■ extra 19-lnch t i ^ ,  tubes, and 
wheels, cheap. See J. C. Gaither 
In Walter Crabb house on Brown
field highway, third house west of 
Herb Lewis. 37-tfo.

FOR s a l e :—37 Ford Truck, long 
wheel base, with grain bed. Su
per Service Station. 34-tfo

FOR BALE—6 room house, shade 
trees; 8 lots all Joining 120x190 
eacn. ou t buildings, gas Ilghta, 
water. Phone 293-J 21-Uc

FOR SALE—4 .adjoining loU. 29 
1-2x128', 4 blocks north o f court- 

-  bouse on Lubbock highway. G. R  
Millikan, phone 387. 20-tfc

FOR SAUI—Ton and a half Army 
truck, and F-30 Farmall tractor, 
with power lift and regular e- 
qulpment. pracUoally new tires 
an around. R. G. Grogan at Wells 
School house. 29-tfc.

Automobiles
Wanted

inCHEST CASH PRICES PAID 
Far* Late MndH Used Cam.

John Jackson
Triepba 228-W

ATTEND LYNTEOAR8 ANNUAL MEET AUGUST 12.

MELVIN FUNKONET
MECHANIC

In addition to our 
Motor Repair and 
Wheel Alignment 
Service we now 
have a

Complete Body 
and Panit Shop

2tOS8 GIBSON 
bO D Y MAN

We Specialize In Paint Matching

Super Service
Texaco ^oducte  —  Delco Remy Parte

Phone 242

A4r Conditioners 
Car Coolers 
Waffle Irons 
Car Radiators 
Electric Motors 
Westinfifhouse 
Electric" Irons 

Radios 
Kelly Tire3

Presto Cookers 
Electric Clocks 
Mix Master 
Water Jugs 
Spot Lights 
Seat Covers 
White-Side Wall 
Rims .

A B Radio Batteries

Hamilton Auto & Appliance
Phone 17-J ■ Ed Hamilton

FOR SAUE-nosne-ralaed okm  4k 
beets, a bllu. east of Assembly of 
God Church. Mrs. J. M. Deen.

Up.

FOR SAZJS>-House o f  five large 
rooms and bath.—A. J. Kstddata.

28-ttc.

FOR S A iA —0 room 4i bath stuooo 
house near schools. Tmn OilL

S8-tfo.

FOR SAUB—Lata model Wanaos 
V eoMoo harvester, brand new<—J. 

R. Strain. 28-tfo

FOR S A l^ — WIndmDl 94 ft. pipe 
4e Sucker-rod 4k cylinder.—John 
Slover. 86-tfc

FOR s a l e :—K odak MonRor 616 
Oamera w ith . KaUut Flash at
tachment. Camera as good, as 
new. See Billy Hill. 14-tfc

BffiRCHANTS SALES PADS —  7 
cents each now available at The 
Lynn County News office. Buy 
all you need too ay.

FARMS AND RANCHES 
973 acre farm in Castro County, 

two sets improvements. 880 ‘ acres 
In cultivation. A fine wheat farm 
at |65 per acre.

Five section ranch In Yoakum 
County. One section deeded, four 
sections cheap lease. Fair Improve
ments for ranching and  ̂ location 
for your cattle. Good opportunity. 
Ten thouaand cash required. Quick 
sale.

Smaller farms where you want 
them If you will see me. My busi
ness to have what you wan:.

D. P. C A R T E R  
Rrownfleld Hotel • Brownfield

RABBITB FOR SALK—Black ones! 
White ones I Eight weeks old. 
82.90 pslr. BlUle Waldrip, phone 
291. 43-tfc

WANTED
TWO WOMEN With some exper

ience to candle eggs. Frazier 
Produce. 43-tfe.

WANTED TO RENT—FOUr or five 
rocm house unfurnished by Sept. 
15. Telephone 389-W. Up

IF YOU NEH3 A Fireman or a 
Ginner, sec or write T. J. Henley. 
2 1-2 miles 8W  Foster school, 
Rt. 3, Brownfield. 43-3tp.

MISCELLANEOUS
aH AVraR LKVNDRT—a t v r  BtOf 

wet wash -  Dry Wash - Finish 
work west of cold storage. I ltfo

WANT TO BUY—5 horse power 
gasoline motor. Douglas Finley 
at Tahoka Implement Co. 41-tfc.

TWO WOMEN- with some exper
ience to candle eggs. Frazier 
Produce. 43-tfc.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—A  bedroom. Mrs. 8. 

H. Woods. 44-tfc

FOR RENT—2 room heuse in eskst 
Tahoka.— Mrs. norence Cowan. 
Tsiephooe 93-W. 44-tfc

FOR RENT—Southeast bed room, 
with kitchen prlvHeges. Inquire at 
Southalde Grocery. Mrs. R. L. 
Lawson. 41-tfo

FOR RENT—^Two furnished bed
rooms with or wittMUt kitchen 
privileges: second bouse east of 
Naiarene ‘ Church. Mrs. V. O. 
Smith. 28-tfe.

FOR RENT—2 room furnished 
apartment, private bath. Larkin
Apartments. >27-tfc

FOOD LOCKERS foe 
Smith.

Loet, Strayed, Stolen
FOUND—A clast ring, in Draw. 

Owner may procurg’ same by 1- 
dentifylng it and paying fhr'this 
notice.—Sue Pattereon.

Classified Ads Save You Money

No Noise 
Easy To Install 

Plenty of Cool Air

Weetinghouee < 
Applianeee

FOR SERVICE—Good Jersey blul. 
anywhere within 10 miles of 
eourthouss for 15.00 cash. Dr. O. 
W. WUllams. 7-tfo

FOUL/ntT-HOOS 
B ate galak-Bld
Miry and HegaT It 

saeklBg
I gsenaa. goed la tbs 
of Bone and aaasL 

and one ef the beet eoadli. 
an the aiarkci. Sold ana 

■toed by Wynne CeOlat

ND STUDIO—Over Wynne Colllet 
Drug. C, C. Dwight.

MERCHANTS' SALES PADS. DOW 
7 cents ebch at the News.

HAVE YOU ever tried using the 
claaalfled ads to buv, sell, swap 
rent. Or rven the lost and founc 
ads. will find your lost Items

Proposing an amendment to Ar
ticle VII of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, adding Sections 17 
and 18 provldlxig for the levying of 
a state ad valorem tax on property 
in lf.% of the present state ad val
orem tax of Seven (7c) Cents for 
Confederate pensions In order to 
create special funds neoesasry for 
the payment of Confederate pen
sions and for the financing of the 
oonarbructlon and equipment of 
buildings and other pem unent im
provements »t  Institutions of
higher learning. In the amounts of 
Two (2c) Cents and Five (5c) 
Cents respectively;'■providing for a 
n v e  Cent reduction o f the maxi
mum allow able-sta^ tax^.on pro
perty, making such tax not to ex
ceed Thirty (30c) Cents on the 
One Hundred ($100.00) Dollars

valuation; providing method of 
payment for the oonstrucUosk and 
equipment o f improvementa and 
buildings at the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of Texas and 
The University of Texas.

Tom Garrard, County Judge, 
Lynn County, Texas.

42-4to

LIVESTOCK
aWNERSI

OAU«-

: VERNON DAVIS ::
. rOLLBOT

Phone 13$ 
Tahoka

NO'nCE OF ELECnON 
Pursuant to the Election Pro

clamation Issued by the Governor 
of Texa.s, notice Is hereby given 
that a 8PEX7IAL ELEXmON will be 
held on Saturday, the 23rd Day of 
August, 1947 In each Election Pre
cinct in the County of Lynn, State 
of Texas for the purpose of voting 
for or against the adoption of a 
priHwaed amendment to the Con
stitution of the State of Texas as
1m

BUTANE & PROPANE TANKS
•  We have a few 150 gallon butane tanks which we are cloa- 

• Ing out at a ^rry special lew price. Be sure to see us If you are < >
In the market for this size tank. . *
•  See'US for the* best bu’anc sen ice, Oilr drivers are all ex- ■ 
perlenced mn and will adjust y<'ur butine appliances -so you 
will get the maximum benefit from them. We have the equip
ment and experience to give y:u  the very beit In service. Ask 
one of our customers, he’s your neighbor.
•  We are,still making a very attractive price on 800 gallon
Propane or Butane lanks. ,
SEE US FOR RANGES. HEATERS and WATER HEATERS

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 309-W

k

'.A
»  ■

4>

Another “ New Freedom Gas Kifckee**...
Planned with true American ingenuity to get 
things done successfully yet simply and 
easily. Built around these modern work- 
severs: An ever-dependable Gas refrigerator 
that preserves large quantities of fresh or 
frozen foods safely and economically. Plenty 
of hot water always from a big automatic Gas

'  • .  ■.-AA.

water heater. Delightful kitchen coolness and 
cleanlinete thanks to a new ventilating sys
tem that whisks cooking odors and vapors 
ontside. And—the cooking miracle that all 
America has waited for— a new automatic 
Gas range buih to "CP” standards! Order one 
from your dealer now for the start of your 
own New Freedom Gas Kitchen.

Its a (kekraUovi of Independence
uioman who oooks!

Werb* wbHe yea pley — thi( •upar-no4ern Oat rant#
"with atttMMtic clock cofitrol cooks a conpleta oven mae) by 
htalf — turm Oas on aftd oB at right tima and tatnparature.

naaa-sissiat ttaakt — Om  raally broils 
—qttick-wert cmttlde — juica taali InaMa.

Bakat feed cakat — ovan It veotilatad m  
that it browni evenly on any, or every level.

«

Obey’s letfealfy — reedy for hith- 
boil the lecood you turn the valve.

A gMTveloua cooking device. . .  
beeutiful, exciting, economical.

Te be tere you get all theta
(aaturat look for this “ CP” 
teal. It’a your guide to the best 
la modem automatic tookery.

IM  wOilOTf nlBiiQ imif
vceob m  wtR «  ktots

iVeit/te * A i(4 6 A
f  p

^  %
r  p—-A  /
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irvin Ro88 l8 
Out Of Ho8pital ,W'

Irvin Ros#, 17, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Ross, is now at home 
here recovering from critical in
juries received in a freak explosion

B U R N
W ATER
IN Y O U R  CAR

com ust
T H A N O A f I

iMlHlIlilKII-MM
Mr
* O  A 44̂ A aaa*.«
Sirvioe Statt^a 
Ta*'nka '^'-xas 

Phone S4

AN

PAINTING
A!«> STUCCO WORK

Interior A  Exterior 
Brush or Spray

0 . A. Crotwell
at CICERO-.S.MITH LBR. CO.

in Amarillo on July 13.
Mr. Ross told The News this week 

‘ hat Irvin had been in the wheat 
harvest in Kansas, but had come 
heme to get some papers to permit 
him to eperate his truck, and was 
n route back to Kansas by bus. He 

had to lay over in Amarillo, and 
was passing the SdcM Drug on 
.\orth FUimore, where a terrific 
.xplotion occurred in the store. 
Irvin was knocked down and Injured 
along with two other people. He 
suffered srvere bruises and lacera- 
ions, and his head, arms and legs 
rere filled with fragments of glass. 
He was given treatment at Ama
rillo. and the next day Mr. Ross 
brought him to Lubbock Memorial 
Hospital, where he stayed for nine 
days. His head is still numb, and 
most of the glass slivers are yet’ to 
be removed from his body, but he 
is believed to be past the critical 
stage.

The explosion. or explosions,
I which did $20,000 damage to the 

store, are believed to have been 
caused by escaping gas from a cooi
ng system and a refrigerator.

- o  -----------
Mr. and Mrs. Ledru (Jake) Ja

cobs moved to Tahoka Friday of 
^ast week and will teach in the lo
cal schools this year.' Jake has 
been operating a grain elevator at 
Spearman since his graduation 

I college last spring, and his wife has 
' been working in the sheriff’s office 

at Spearman. They will live in the 
W. O. Thomas apartment.

Car Is Crushed 
By Truck Here

A collision between a truck com
ing south into Tahoka at a high 
rate of sjaeed on the Lubbock high
way at)d s driven by a Mexl-

DONALDSONS VISIT 
PARENTS HEBE ■\

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Donaldson 
and two daughters. Annette and 
Dorothy, of Houston came up last 
week and are visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Donaldson.

Dr. J. D. Donaldson came Sun- 
day from St. Louis, where he is 

can and coming west on the I^st practicing his profession and also 
highway were in collision at the {
Intersection of the two highways
n Tahoka last Saturday morning, 
resulting in minor injuries to the 
two Mexicans in the oar, Qie 
wrecking of the car itself, consider
able damage to the truck, Ipock- 
Ing down a post at the Tahoka 
service station, throwing down the 
traffic light and breaking It to 
smithereens and a city light post 
and a highway sign.

Complaint charging aggravated 
assault was filed against the truck 
driver, James Mitcham of San 
Angelo, in the county court here. 
U> which charge he entered a plea 
of guilty and was ass^Msed a fine 
of $25.00 and oasts, which he paid.

After investigation by the Hlgh- 
w’ay patrolmen and the sheriff’s 
office here, it was found that the 
Mexicans were not ^  blame, ’Ihelr 
car. obviously was struck by the 
truck, and the driver of the truck, 
in attempting too late to avoid a 
oollisidn, struck the car, causing’ 
It to tear down the street light, 
traffic light post and highway sign.

'Ihe fire department brought the

Renew ysur subscription to 
Lvnn Ccunty News now!

The

Welcome to the Lyntegar Meeting Tues.

W allpaper
CLOSE OUT SALE

on all Wallpaper in Stock

Priced as low as 10c per roll

fire truck to the scene in case fire 
from leaking gasoline tanks caught 
fire, but no fire resulted possibly 
due to the fact that the electric 
cuirent to the city  light SuM not 
on at the time of the accident.

Cook8 0ut8ide W h ite___ ___ gal, $4,65
Un8eed Oil ________  gal, $2,45

Price Reduction on FoUowmg Items
Radio8 • Combination Radios

Table Models ‘ *
Filter Queon Vacuum Cleaners 
Okeefe & Merritt Gas Ranges 

Electric Irons

COOK s m
LARKIN APPLIANCE

%

p h o n e  W9-J

IIACKBKRRY MAN IS 
DEUGHTED WITH ROAD .

The senior editor drove out over 
T h r new farm -u-m irket road ex
tending from Wilson east to the 
Oarza county line on Friday morn
ing of last week and at the end of 
the pavement found S. D. Martin 
and other members of his f ^ : l y  
sitting in his back yard engiged 
in preparing for the table, or for 
niany tables, his crop of roasting 
ears.

Suspecting , that the ordinary 
country editor is usually hungry, 
he loaded into our old 1937-model 
a big armfull of the Hl-bred com. 
We have been enjoying It almost 
ever since.

Mr. Martin says that he planted 
this particular strain of cam upon 
the recommendation of V. F. Jones 
cf Tahoka end is convinced that 
J:nes knows his com . It has made 
a real crop.

Mr. Martin had invited us out 
to hit place just to see the new 
road. He was tickled to pieces. He 
had been llvtog out there In the 
mud and dust for more than a 
quarter century and had almost 
despaired o f ever haring a hard- 
surfaced road paM by his ‘ place. 
And now it was an accomplished 
fact— a beautiful road. Now. he 
could come to 'Tahoka through the 
rain without getting bogged down 
In a doaen mud-holes. We hope 
he comes often. Likewise his neigh
bors. ‘They are a fine people out 
there In the Hackberry and Oordon 
and OamoUa communities, and we 
would like to become better ac
quainted with them.

---------- ------------------------
Renew your w b scr i^ lm  to ’The 

Lynn County Newt nowl

taking special work in Pediatrics 
at the Children’s Hospital, for a 
visit with his parents and his bro
ther and family from Houston. 
The Doctor intends to return to 
St. Louis Saturday.

The John Donaldstm and their 
son and family from Houston also 
expect to leave Saturday to spend 
a week at Ruldoao, New Mexico.

WELCOME!
Lyntegar Electric Co-operative 

Members
To The‘Annual Meeting 

—  In Tahoka
Tuesday, August 12

\ A Make Yourselves At Home

Tahoka Ghamber of Commerce
‘ ‘ rr A* . • * -A

H O S P I T A L I Z A T I O N

v-J

TH IS  PLAN WILL SAVE Y O U ,  
MONEY wbMMvar you or tom* mom- 

b*r of your family 
got* tick and hm 
to to to tho boo- 

I E pItaL Tko Oroat
) * Amoricon Rtiorvo

will pay yojr hoa- 
pital, doctor, nuraa 
and othar illnatt 
b i l i t  f o r  you 
t h rou g h  thair  
Hotpitalitation 
and Madical Cara 

Plan— tha Plan which hat baan ap- 
provad by phyticiana, hoapitala and 
loading butinaaaatan. You and your 
antiro family ara protactad againat tha 
worry of azpanaiva bilit for tkknatt 
and accidantt. Talk It ovar with

Joe Robinson
Phone S79-W Tahokn

Aaprataaflag

GREAT AMERICAN RESERVE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

^ 4 ^  /4ccitUmt St
oio Litm u*AL ttsiavt

STOCI COMrANT

We Welcome You!

Members of Lyntegar Electric Co-op. to 
Tahoka for your annual meeting, 
are always glad to have you.

WHARTON MOTOR CO.
OldtmobUe naoroAim g MC Truekt

~r»

t

WELCOME ’TO THE LYNTTOAR MBETTINO TUESDAYI

Busy Times
ARE AHEAD! ‘ ̂,

And you will want to use your farm 
equipment when you need it!

Prepare now, by having that equip
ment in first class operating order. We 
are prepared to handle almost any repair 
j,ob in our mechanical department. We 
have a modern shop, experienced mechan
ics, and a large stock of replacement 
parts.

gu m oB iE B D  a LUS-CHALMERS tA u n i-ra B

tmfNBAPOLlB-MOUNE SATES A 8EBV1CK ‘

Douglas Finley
TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO,

Welcome to the Lyntegar Meeting Tues.

FIRST 0̂  ALL 
A DRUG STORE____

Amphojel
$1,50 size -L__ $L29
Citrocarbonqte .. 59c
Rhinall Nose 
Drops ___ ^___ 69c
Rexel B-Complex 
Caps,f 250 for^.$4,23

I

Individually
Yours

UkM tame f  naS gm 
pliyilcnl SIti—  Into 
■iiamlAen, m  w*H m  th« 
tUU mUmmi. ThM* fi 
So4«mil— Ut« ii 
fWMilltlM, Knd 4m m * a* 
hiOarporAtoS In 4 
UHii It *1MlvMwUly y<

Listerine, 75c s ize_________________ 63c
Murine, 60c size _________________ 49c
Toni Cold Wave S e t_____ ________ $2,10
Toni Refill ____________________ $1,20
Doan*s Kidney P ills_______________59c
Pepto Bismol, $1,00 s iz e_______   89c
Dextri Maltose, 1 lb, _ _________  69c
Water Bottle & Fountain
Syringe Combination____________ $1J9
Aspirin Tabs, 100 f o r ______________35c
Anacin Tabs, 100 f o r ____________ -9 8 c
Alka Seltzer, 60c s iz e ______________49c
Mineral Oil, Q ts , ---------------------------   89c
Chamberlain Lotion. ----------------------
Dreene Shampoo____ _ 49e~79c
Ipana Tooth P aste________________ 49c
Fever Thermometers _______$1J5
Tartan Suntan Lotion_____________SOc
Wrisley Bath Soap______________ $125

— New Shipment Hallmark Cards^ 
Borden's Ice Cream, Pint ______ 2Se

frMli drag* na4 tlM 
■rafimlikl rfdll la iTAHOK/e

l . C  H A N E Y  n D I I O'"
P H O N E  99 . L / l S U  U  E V E R Y T M I N CE V E R Y T H I N G

People *ee bur itore as many things. Some.see It ss s telephone booth . . .  to some It Is a refresh- 
Ing soda fountain . . .  it serves many ss a meeting pUce. Still others f ind it a beauty bar . . . 
a photo shop . . .  a gift store. But first and foremost—TT IS A DRUO STORE. A drug store that 
is dedicated to tiie health, comfort, and oonven ence of the community—a drug store that ren
ders the highest type of professional service and offers «  vast array of dependabit home drugs 
and health gocdi to achieve this function.

V


